RHYMING DICTIONARY.
AN

IDEA OF THE ARRANGEMENT OF WORDS IN THIS DICTIONARY.

As in other Dictionaries words follow each other in an alphabetical order according to the letters they begin with, in this they follow each other according to the letters they end with. All words therefore that end with a are placed first in this Dictionary, as all those that begin with a are placed first in other Dictionaries; those that end with b are placed next, and so of the rest. The directing letters at the top of each page, are likewise in the same order; that is, they are the last letters of words instead of the first.

DIRECTIONS FOR FINDING WORDS.

In looking for a word, the last letter is to be sought first, the last but one next, and so on from the last to the first letters of a word in an order exactly contrary to that of other Dictionaries. Thus, if I want to find the word Idea, I must first look for a, among those words which end with a; these I find in the page opposite to this. The next letter I want is e, I therefore look among those words that end with a, for a word whose last letter but one is e, and find it in the word Panacea, the twenty-fourth word from the top; the next letter d, I look for among those words that end with ea, and find it in the third word after Panacea, which is the word I sought. So that for the last letter of a word, I look among those words ending with the same letter; for the last letter but one of a word, I look among the last letters but one of these words, and so of the rest.

It must be particularly noted, that the directing letters on the top of each page, are to be looked for in the same order, that is, from the right hand to the left.

The best way to avoid confusion, will be to look for the letters one by one, and to begin with the first word of every class, and so proceed downwards till the word is found. Thus, if I want to find the word Alphabet, I keep the last letter t in my mind, and turn to that part of the Dictionary where the words ending with t are classed, which is near the end. The first word of this class I find to be at; the next letter I want is e; I therefore run my eye down the last letter but one of this class till I come to bet, the next letter I want is a, which leads me to fix my eye upon the fourth letter from the last, which brings me to abet, and so of the rest.

As this arrangement is perfectly simple, two or three trials will render it as intelligible as the common order, especially if the word we look for be first written down, and carried along with the eye in its search.
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A.

A The first letter of the alphabet, s.
Boa The cry of sheep, s.
Abba A Syriac word, signifying father, s.
Alpaca The Peruvian sheep, s.
As-sa-ra-bacca A plant, s.
Te-trads A three-masted vessel, used in the Mediterranean, s.
Basilea The middle vein of the arm; a hall, s.
Mica A finely laminated mineral, s.
Vonctua An encysted tumour in the lungs, s.
Harmonic A musical glass, s.
Petcia The green sickness; a printing letter, s.
Sciatica The hip-gout, s.
Phoca The seal, s.
Au-sarco A sort of dropsy, or pitting of the flesh, s.
Ar-wood A large fleet of ships of war, s.
Cas-a-da An American plant, s.
Edda A book of Scandinavian mythology, s.
Mida The grub of the bean-fly, s.
Coe-quintia The bitter apple, s.
As-fectua A stinking gum, s.
Cre-deud A Articles of Faith, s.
An-a-conda A large serpent, s.
Panacea A universal medicine; an herb, s.
Ca-tice A The marine mammal, s. [ings, as crabs, s.
Crustacean A class of animals protected by crust-like cover.
Leda Mental imagination, s.
Bo-hed A species of tea, s.
Lea A meadow, s.
Flea A troublesome insect, s.
To flea To clean from fleas, v. a.
Plena Allegation; form of pleading; excuse, s.
Quire A gold coin, value 21s., rhymes with skinny, s.
Di-ar-rhoda A flux of the bowels, s.
Gon-or-rhoda A venereal running, s.
Ap-or-rhoda Eboravim; emanation, s.
Dysp-noda A difficulty of breathing, s.
Or-thop-noda A disorder of the lungs, s.
Pea A well-known kind of pulse, s.
Air An open surface, as the floor of a room, s.
Sea The ocean; large lake, s.
Tia A Chinese plant, s.
Yia Yes, ad.
Sofa A splendid seat, covered with carpets, s.
Aga A Turkish military officer, s.
Omeqa The last letter of the Greek alphabet, s.
Alga Sea-weed, s.
Ha! An expression of wonder, int.
A-ha! Denotes pleasure, triumph, int.
Ha! ha! ha! Of laughter, int.
K-poecha The time from which we date, s.
Onyx The onyx, or odoriferous shell, s.
Epha A Hebrew measure, s.
Syn-a-betha The contraction of syllables in poetry, s.
Alfa The Greek A or a, s.
A-poerypha Books whose inspiration is not admitted, s.
Mor-anatha A form of anathematizing, s.
Naphtha An unctuous fiery liquid, s.
Hy-dro-phobia Fear of water, s.
A-calca A drug from Egypt; a tree so called, s.
Cy-co-paddi A body, or circle of sciences, s.
En-cy-co-paddi A circle of sciences, s.
Phar-ma-poeti A Knowledge of drugs, &c. s. [personification, s.
Pros-o-poeti A figure by which things are made persons;
Kal-i-fa A cordial, s.
Paro-mchi A whitlow, s.
Re-gali The ensigns of royalty, s.
Nakli A beautiful flower, s.
Par-a-pher-nali Goods in the wife's disposal, s.
Bat-tali The order of battle, s.
Au-redia Change of a caterpillar towards a moth, s.
Cilia The eyelashes, s.
Dilia An inferior kind of adoration, s.
In-signi A badges of distinction, s.
Britanni A kind of metal, s.
A-dan-omi The baobab, s.
Hermi Any kind of rupture, s.
Pacini A flower from South America, s.
Glob-u-loa A floscular flower, consisting of many florets, s.
Ad-ver-adi A common-place book, s.
Diphthetia A disease of the throat, characterised by white
patches and great prostration.
Ae-ro-tetia In architecture, little pedestals without bases, s.
Scori Dross; recement, s.
Phantas-ma-gori A representation by a magic lantern, s.
A-pōri-a A figure in rhetoric, doubting where to begin, s.
La-tri-a The highest kind of worship, s.
Pi-ro-no-ma-ti-a A figure in rhetoric resembling a pun, s.
Au-to-no-ma-ti-a In rhetoric, the dignity for the person, s.
En-the-na-ti-a An easy death, s.
Ge-o-δεσια In geometry, the mensuration of surfaces, s.
Eubhi-a A beautiful exotic plant, s.
Am-brasii-a The imaginary food of the gods, s.
Cas-i-a A fragrant aromatic spice, s.
Gō-li-ma-ti-a Nonsense; talk without meaning, s.
Mi-λi-ti-a National forces; trained bands, s.
De-men-ti-a Mental alienation, s.
Ei-βαίοι-a Particles flying off bodies, s.
Al-ar-xi-a Exemption from vexation, tranquillity, s.
Töβι-a A Hungarian dance, s.
La! See; look; behold, int.
Cub-a-lia Any mysterious science among the Jewish Rabbis, s.
Gen-ti-as-neβia A kind of blue colour, s.
Prus-βαλλα Woollen stuff, s.
Um-bref-la A sort of screen to keep off the sun or rain, s.
Mi-tellα A plant, s.
Ced-βίλα A branch under c when it sounds like s, thus ɣ.
Vam-βίλα A plant, s.
Ina-βίλα Soda from sea-weed, s.
Cus-ca-βίλα A tonic bark, s.
Ker-sna-βα-βίλα A plant and tree, s.
Geo-βίλα A large African ape, s.
V harbour A country seat, s.
Hoi-λa! Used in calling to any one at a distance, int.
To hoi-λa To cry out loudly, v. a
Me-tabo-lia In medicine, a change of time, air, or disease, s.
Ta-raβo-lia A conic section, s.
Hy-perbo-lia A section of a cone, s.
Cordo-lia A boat used at Venice, s.
A-βανα-lia The circle round the nipple, s. [half convex, s.
Gella In architecture, a member half concave and
Chupo-lia A dome; an arched roof, s.
Koββα-lia An appearance like a cloud, s.
Fibβu-lia The smaller bone of the leg, s.
Mudβu-lia A spot, s.
An-βανα-lia A kind of flower, s.
Sweβo-lia The king's evil, s.
Formβu-lia Prescribed medel, s.
Rhoβu-lia A swelling under the tongue, s.
Scapβu-lia The shoulder-blade, s.
Capβu-lia The word uniting the subject and predicate, s.
Ferβu-lia A slapper used in schools, s.
Pen-insula Land almost surrounded by water, s.
Spratβu-lia A spreading slice, used by apothecaries, s.
Ta-rantulα A poisonous spider, in Italy, s.
Fisču-lia A narrow, sinuous ulcer, s.
Uμμα-lia A sponging body at entrance of throat, s.
A-malga-ma The mixture of metals procured by amalgama-

Drumla The action of a play, s.

Dis-o-ra-men An exhibition of paintings, in which the effects
are heightened by a change of light, s.

Cos-mo-ra-men Drawings viewed through a convex lens, s.

A-nath-e-men A curse; an excommunication, s

Gh-delma A tumour, s.

En-e-men A clyster, s.

Ep-i-phon-em An exclamnation, s.

Em-py-em A collection of purulent matter, s.

Ee-log-men A form of medicine, s.

E-nig-men A riddle, s

Stef-men A mark of infamy, s.

Dog-men An established principle, s.

Zyg-men A figure in grammar, s.

Dounk-men A Grecian coin, s.

Asth-men A disease of the lungs, s.

Pe-nit-u-men The last syllable but one, s.

Au-te pa multi-men The last syllable but two, s.

Dis-gan-men An ancient Greek letter, not unlike F, s.

Nam-mad Used by children for mother, s.

Lem-men A proposition previously assumed, s.

Du-le-men An argument in logic; intricacy; difficulty, s.

Com-men The point ( ) implying a little pause, s.

Céna A morbid disposition to sleep, s.

Sac-cion A fleshy excrecence, chiefly in the nostrils, s.

Glum-co-men An imperfection in the eye, s.

Dy-ti-men A deed of privilege or degree, s.

Gu-er-men A cancer, s.

At-men The fragrant principle in plants, s.

Sto tél-men Matter in a wound composed of fat, s.

Ma-ven A noxious effluvium, s.

Bud-men A cosmetic, to take off hair, s.

Em-py-re-men The burning of any matter in boiling, s.

Stré-men A glandular swelling; the king's evil, s.

Gy-men A waving moulding of a cornice, s.

Pur-on-chy-men A spongy substance, through which the blood
is strained, s.

Sy-nos-y-men Names which signify the same thing, s.

Ana A termination denoting property as Johnsonian, remarkable sayings of Johnson, s.

Ban-đa-men A silk handkerchief, s.

Ba-ne-men Plantain, s.

Sul-ta-men The Turkish Empress, s.

Oza-men A fetid ulcer in the nostrils, s.

Phag-e-del-ma An ulcer that discharges corroding humours, s

Prot-e-gome-men A previous discourse; introduction, s.

Phé-nome-men The Greek plural of phenomenon, s.

Am-phe-be-men A serpent supposed to have two heads, s.

Sub-pa-men A writ commanding attendance, s.

Qutta se-re-men A disorder of the eye, s.

Hu-men An animal like a wolf, s.
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China ware; a country, s.

Gi-al-u-una Earth of a gold colour; Naples yellow, s.

La-ti-na Thin plate, s.

Sai-di-na Solids of the body; threads of plants, s.

Hei-ti-na About ten ounces, s.

Il-ad-na Argil, s.

Ca-rina The Empress of Russia, pronounced Zareena.

Fe-rina The pollen of flowers, s.

Al-ca-dna An Egyptian wood used in dyeing, s.

Ma-i-na A laxative drug, s.

Ho-so-na Praise to God, s.

I-nu-tin A window, s.

Sa-vina An open meadow, s.

Se-nina A tree and drug, s.

An-ten A prominent organ on heads of insects, s.

Du-cina An old governante, s.

Mu-dina An image or picture of the Blessed Virgin, s.

Be-in-ten A deadly night-shade, s.

Be-lina The goddess of war, s.

An-nina Provisions, s.

Cordina The crown of an order, s.

Fa-tina The animals of a country taken collectively, s

Bo-a A genus of serpents, s.

Co-le-a A kind of nut, properly cacao, s.

Ca-nina An Indian bough, s., pronounced canoos.

Epi-zoa External parasites, s.

En-to-zoa Parasites on internal organs, s.

Ia-pi Used by children for father, s.

Ca-talpa A large flowering tree, s.

Ti-dra A divinen; a head-dress, s.

Ab-ra-cia A superstitious charm against agues, s.

La-bra Upper lips of insects, s.

Al-te-bra A branch of arithmetic, s.

Zebbra A striped, horse-like animal, s.

Pe-nombran An imperfect shadow, s.

Seul-o-pel-re A sort of venomous serpent, s.

Hy-dra A monster with many heads, s.

Era An epoch, s.

Cho-le-a A disease of the bowels, s.

Ephe-ne-a A fever that terminates in one day; an insect, s.

Chi-ma A fictitious monster; a wild fancy, s.

Gu-nea (The plural of genus) kinds, s.

Op-eera A musical entertainment, s.

Chi-rigra Gout in the hand, s.

Ure-thra The passage of the urine, s. [Arabians, s.

He-gira A term in chronology; an epoch used by the

An-apho-ra Beginning sentences with the same word, s.

E-pikho An inflammation, s.

An-pha-va A two-handed vessel, s.

Pletho-va Fullness of humours, s.

Rem-va Delay; impediment; the sucking fish, s.

Auro-va Poetically, the morning, s.
Supra In composition, signifies above, or before.
Contr. Against, prep.
Lustra Sacrifices every five years in old Rome, s.
Aira A gentle current of air, s.
Can'tera ob-scure A philosophical apparatus and optical machine, s.
Cassara A figure in poetry, by which a short syllable, after a complete foot, is made long, s.
Sarsi Both a tree and a plant, s.
Abscis'sa A section of the diameter of a conic section, s.
Mesto A genus of gelatinous animals, s.
Albita German silver, s.
Dota Things concaved, s. pl. of Datum.
Rodi-a The fourth division of the animal kingdom, s.
Ki-an-them'sa Efflorescences; eruptions, s.
So-nita A tune, s.
Errata Faults made in printing, &c., s. pl. of Erratum.
Strata Beds; layers, s. pl. of Stratum.
Can-tita A song, s.
Tefta A thin silk, s.
Pre-cognit'ta Things previously known, s.
La-volta An old dance, s.
Aulta A pilaster, s.
In-fanta A Spanish princess, s.
Ma-go'tta A reddish colour, s.
Pi-med'a All-spice; Jamaica pepper, s.
Quota A share; a proportion, s.
La-cor'tta A genus of lizards, s.
A-orta The great artery arising out of the heart, s.
Bal-lirt'a An engine for throwing stones, s.
Ver'ta A view; a prospect through trees, s.
A ri-olt'a A short air, song, or tune, s.
Bur-le'tta A musical entertainment; a farce, s.
An-olt'a A beautiful red colour, s.
Lat'ra The overflowing of a Volcano, s.
Guai-a'va A plant, s.
Cas-sa'va A starchy substance obtained from the Cassava plant, s.
Gu'a'va A plant, s.
Sa-l'en' Spittle, s.
Aqua Water, s. Latin.
Sil'qua A cait: also a seed vessel or husk, s.
Lar'ra An insect in its caterpillar state, s.
Con-tra-yer'a A physical root, s.
Mana'ra A woman's gown, s.
Co-paya A gum taken from a tree in Brazil, s.
Mox'a An Indian moss, s.
Ganza A kind of wild goose, s.
Stanz'a A staff of verses, s.
Ca-den'za A fall of the voice, s.
Pi-a'za A walk under arches, s.
Huzz'd A shout of joy, int.
To buzz'zu To utter exclamations, v.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cab</td>
<td>A Hebrew measure; a cabriolet, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scab</td>
<td>Incrustation over a sore; itch; mango, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dab</td>
<td>To slap gently; to moisten, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dub</td>
<td>A gentle slap; a fish; an adept; a lump, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gab</td>
<td>The mouth, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Gab</td>
<td>To prattle, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To shab</td>
<td>To play mean tricks, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To blab</td>
<td>To tell a secret publicly, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blab</td>
<td>A tell-tale, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slab</td>
<td>A plane of stone; a puddle, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mab</td>
<td>Queen of the fairies, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To nab</td>
<td>To catch by surprise, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobnab</td>
<td>At random, adv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To knab</td>
<td>To bite, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crab</td>
<td>A fish; a wild apple, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drab</td>
<td>A dirty wench; a thick woollen cloth, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To stab</td>
<td>To wound mortally or mischievously, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stab</td>
<td>To wound with a sharp weapon; a sly hurt, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quab</td>
<td>A sort of fish, rhymes job, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squab</td>
<td>A couch or sofa, rhymes job, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squab</td>
<td>Unfeathered; fat, rhymes job, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scab</td>
<td>An ordinary mop, rhymes job, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To swab</td>
<td>To clean with a swab, rhymes job, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abb</td>
<td>Yarn of a weaver's warp, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebb</td>
<td>Reflux of the tide; decline, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ebb</td>
<td>To flow back; to waste, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crib</td>
<td>A small dried fruit; resembling pepper, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blob</td>
<td>A blister, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nob</td>
<td>A mouth; bill of a bird. See nab, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To snub</td>
<td>To check; to chide, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web</td>
<td>Anything woven; a film on the sight, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobweb</td>
<td>A spider's web, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib</td>
<td>Part of the dress of infants, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To bib</td>
<td>To tipple, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fob</td>
<td>A falsehood, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To fob</td>
<td>To tell a lie, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gib</td>
<td>Smooth; slippery, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nob</td>
<td>Point of a pen; beak of a bird, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To snib</td>
<td>To check; now written and pronounced snub, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib</td>
<td>A bone in the body; piece of timber in ships, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crib</td>
<td>A manger; a cottage, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To crib</td>
<td>To pilfer, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To drib</td>
<td>To crop; to cut off, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparrib</td>
<td>The ribs of pork, with little flesh, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quib</td>
<td>A sarcasm; a bitter taunt, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squib</td>
<td>A paper of wildfire; a puffing fellow, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alb</td>
<td>A surplice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb</td>
<td>A round body or root, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jamb A supporter, as a door-post, rhymes dam, s.
Lamb A young sheep, rhymes dam, s.
Ori-flamme A golden standard, s., also oriflamme.
Kebm To separate by an instrument, rhyms hem, v. a.
Chimub The end of a barrel or tub, rhymes line, s.
Limub A member; articulated part, rhymes dim, s.
To limb To dismember; to tear asunder, v. a.
To climb To ascend, rhymes lone, v. a.
To dis-limb To dilamate; to tear the limbs from, v. a.
Plumb A kind of ordnance, rhymes hum, s.
To bomb To attack with bombs, rhymes hum, v. a.
Comb An instrument to adjust the hair; the caruncle of a cock; the cells of honey, rhymes hone, s.
To comb To divide; to dress; to clean; rhymes hone, v. a.
Cottlecomb Subterraneous place for the dead, s.
Cock's comb Upper part of a cock's head; a plant, s.
Velum-comb A plant, s.
Flax-comb An instrument to clean flax, s.
Coxcomb A top; a superficial pretender, s.
Curry-comb An instrument to dress horses, s.
Rhomb A quadrangular figure, s.
Clowb Preterite of to climb, rhymes hum.
Coomb A measure of corn, s.
Tomb A monument over the dead, rhymes boom, s.
Hecatomb A sacrifice of an hundred cattle, s.
To en-tomb To bury, v. a.
To in-tomb To bury, v. a.
Womb The place of generation, rhymes room, s. [v. a.
To womb To inclose; to breed in secret, rhymes room,
To en-womb To make pregnant; to bury, v. a.
To ac-comb To lie at table, in the ancient manner, v. a.
To suc-comb To yield; to sink under, v. a.
To re-comb To recline, v. n.
Dumb Mute; speechless; silent; rhymes hum, a.
Thumb The short strong finger, rhymes hum, s.
Rhumb A circle on the earth's surface making a given angle with the meridian of the place, s.
To thumb To handle awkwardly, rhymes hum, v. a.
Miller's thumb A small fish found in brooks, s.
To plumb To sound the depth, rhymes hum, v. a.
Plumb A leaden weight on a line; a plummet, rhymes, Plumb Perpendicularly, rhymes hum, ad. [hum, s.
Numb Torpid, chill; rhymes hum, s.
To numb To make torpid, rhymes hum, v. a.
To be-numb To stupify; to make numb, v. a.
Crumb The soft part of bread; a small piece, s.
To bob To dodge; to cheat, v. a.
Bob A thing that hangs loose in ear-rings, &c., s.
Jig's um-bob A knick-knack; a trinket, s.
Cab The head or top; a sort of sea-fowl, s.
Fob A small breeches-pocket, s.
To fob To cheat; to trick, v. a.
A small shapeless mass, s.
To job To strike, v. a.
To job To play the stock-jobber, v. a.
Job A piece of chance-work, s.
Job A heavy fellow; a worm, s.
To job To let fall in a lazy manner, v. a.
Mob A woman's cap; a crowd; the populace, s
To mob To scold; to harass, v. a.
Mob n. A drinking call; take or not, adv.
Knob A protuberance, s
Rob Incessant juices of fruit, s.
To rob To plunder; to take unjustly, v. a.
To rob A plant, s.
To be rob To rob; to plunder, v. a.
To throb To heave; to beat; to palpitate, v. a.
Throb A heave; a palpitation, s.
To sob To cry with convulsive sorrow, v. a.
Sob A convulsive cry, s.
To quod To move as the embryo in the womb, v. a.
Barb The beard of the arrow; a Barbary horse, s.
To de barb To deprive of the beard, v. a.
Rhubarb A medicinal purgative root, s.
Garb Dress; clothes; outward appearance, s.
Herb A plant, s.
Pot'herb An herb fit for the pot, s.
Su-pra'b One of the eight parts of speech, signifying doing, suffering, or being, s.
Adv verb A word usually joined to a verb, to express the time, manner, &c. of an action, s.
To re-verb To rebound; to reverberate, v. a.
Proverb A maxim; adage; common saying, s.
An xii't ary verb A verb that helps to conjugate other verbs, s.
Verb A sphere; wheel; circle, s.
Corb A basket used in colleries, s.
To ab-sorb To suck up; to swallow up, v. a.
Re-sorb To swallow up.
Suburb Outer part of a city, s.
To curb To restrain, v. a.
Curb Part of a bridle; restraint, s.
To curb To bend; to bow, rhymes curb, v. a.
To dis-cur To disquiet; to interrupt, v. a.
To dab To smear; to flatten; to trim gaudily, v. a.
Bub Strong Beer, s.
Silla-bub A mixture of wine and milk, s.
Hult-bub A tumult; a riot, s.
Re-ill'ze-bub A name of Satan, s.
Whad'hub A hubbub, s.
Cub The young of a beast, s.
To cud To bring forth, as a beast, v. a.
To dub To confer a title or dignity, v. a.
To sfb To pull off, v. a.; now written and pronounced
BEC

Pub A plump chubby boy, n.
Chub A fish, a.
Jub A plant, s.
To rub To join in common expense, v. a.
Club A heavy stick; an assembly of persons at a public house, tavern, &c., s.
Snub A knot in wood, s.
To snub To reprimand, v. a.
To rub To scour; to fret; to polish, v. a.
Rub Impediment; difficulty; act of rubbing, s.
Scrub A mean fellow; a broom worn out, s.
To scrub To rub hard, v. a.
To drub To thrash, bang, or beat with a stick, v. a.
Cherub A celestial spirit, plural Cherubim, s.
To grub To dig up so as to destroy, v. a.
Grub A worm; a dwarf, s.
Shrub A bush; spirit with acid and sugar mixed, a.
Sub In composition, signifies a subordinate degree
Tub A vessel of wood of various sizes, s.
Powdering-tub The vessel in which meat is salted, s.
Stub A log; a block, s.
To stub To root up; to force up, v. a.
To daub To smear; to make dirty, v. a.
To be-daub To besmear, v. a. See daub.
Sub Related by blood, a.

C.

Pro-solicius Pertaining to proselytly, a.
Zodiac The sun's track through the twelve signs, s.
Cardiac Cordial; invigorating, a.
Elear Used in elegies; mournful, a.
Cellicone Relating to the lower belly, a.
Heliac Passing into or out of the sun's light, s.
Heliac Belonging to the lower bowels, a.
Maeniac A madman, s.
Decimonic Belonging to the devil, a.
Demonic One possessed by the devil, s.
Ammonic The name of a drug, s.
Gum-ammonic A gum brought from the East Indies, s.
Sal-ammonic A volatile salt, s.
Aromatic Properly ammoniac, which see.
Hypectorichid A melancholy, a.
Celery Turnip-rooted celery, s.
Aphrodisiac Relating to the venereal disease, a.
Symposium Relating to merry makings, a.
Lou A red dye; 100,000 rupees, s.
Almanac A calendar of the moon's change, and other particulars for a year, s.
Rococo A three-stringed violin, s.
Al-ca’dic Relating to a species of verse invented by Alcaeus, a.
Rom-edic Modern Greek, s.
Al-ge-bra’ic Pertaining to Algebra, a.
He-bra’ic Relating to the Hebrews, or according to their language, a.
Met-e-ric’ic Belonging to the metery, a.
Mo-saic’ic A kind of painting in pebbles, shells, &c., called, a.
Pro-saic’ic Belonging to or resembling prose, a.
Pro-saic’ic Written in prose; dull, a.
Syll-a-bic Relating to syllables, a.
Ar-a-bic The language of Arabia, s.
I-am-bic A short and long syllable alternately, s.
Al-len’mic A vessel used in distilling, a.
Rho-mbic Shaped like a rhomb, a.
Cubic Relating to a cube, a.
Che-rubic Relating to the cherubim, a.
The-racic Belonging to the breast, a.
Is-chi-a’dic In anatomy, applied to certain veins of the Spas-mic Convulsive, a.
An-ti-spas-mic’ic Having the power of relieving the cramp, a.
Sy-no’dic Relating to, or done in a synod, a.
Ep-i-so’dic Contained in an episode, a.
Be zo-o-nar’dic Compounded with bezoar, a.
Ma-le’ic Mischievous, a.
Traff’ic See traffick.
Mor-by’ic Causing diseases, a.
Ru-by’ic Making red, a.
Pac’ific Mild; peaceable, a.
Sec’ric Causing dryness, a.
Spe’cific A remedy adapted to a particular disease, s.
Spec’ific Distinguishing one sort from another, a.
Lu-cif’ic Making or producing light, a.
Gra-nul’ic Making great, a.
Al-gi- fic Producing cold, a.
Pro-lu’fic Fruitful; generative, a.
Cer- u-lic Having power to produce a blue colour, a.
Mag’istic Illustrious; grand, a.
Sem-i-lic Productive of seed, a.
Jan- lic Procuring loss; mischievous, a.
Om-lic All-creating, a.
Som’ lic Causing sleep, a.
Sac’lic Employed in sacrifice, a.
Lu-crific Producing gain, a.
Su-do’lic Provoking sweat, a.
Cal’lic Having the quality of producing heat, a.
Col’lic Having the power of producing colours, a.
Del’ lic Causing grief or pain, a.
Som’ lic Producing sound, a.
Sap’lic Producing taste, a.
Soz’ lic Causing sleep, a.
Ter-rific'ic Dreadful; causing fear, a.
Hor-rific'ic Causing horror, a.
Pe-trific'ic Having the power of changing to stone, a.
Os-sific'ic Having the power of making or changing to bone, a.
Be-at-tific'ic Blissful, a. [bino, a]
Sci-en-tific'ic Producing certain knowledge, a.
Pre-es-tific'ic Making present, a.
Vi-ri-fic'ic Giving life, a.
Mag-nific'ic Neeromantic, a.
My-thic A dealing with spirits, &c., s.
Tragic Mourful; calamitous, a.
An-talgic Having the power of softening pain, a.
Od-on-talgic Pertaining to the tooth-ache, a.
Log'ic The art of reasoning, s.
Ar-chai-o-log'ic Relating to a discourse on antiquity, a.
Astro-log'ic Relating to Astrology, a.
Le-thargic Sleepy; drowsy, a.
Geo-logic A rural poem, s.
Chirurgic Belonging to a surgeon, a.
Stomachic Relating to the stomach, a.
Bronchic Belonging to the throat, a.
Se-raphic Archangel, a.
Xy-lo-gram'ic Pertaining to a wood-engraving, a.
Sel-graphic Belonging to selenography, a.
Meta-morph'ic Changed in form, not in composition, a.
Hi-e-ro-glyph'ic An emblem, a figure, s.
Hi-e-ro-glyph'ic Emblematical, a.
Al-lo-path'ic Pertaining to allopathy, a.
Id'ic Moral, a. pl. Moral philosophy, a.
Hel-minth'ic Relating to worms, a.
An-thelmint'ic Having the power of killing worms, a.
Did-as-cic Perceptive; didactic, a.
Co-plastic Easing the head, a.
Pub'ic Open; notorious, a.; the people, s.
Re-pub'ic A commonwealth without a king, s.
An-gel'ic Angelical; resembling angels, a.
Arch-an-gel'ic Resembling angels, a.
Rel'ic What remains; a corpse, s.
Bas'ic The basilic vein; a large hall, s.
Med'ical Pertaining to medics, a.
Metal'ic Pertaining to, or consisting of metal, a.
Di-a-holic Diabolical, a.
Hy-per-bolic Exaggerating, a.
Col'ic A distemper affecting the bowels, a.
Bu-col'ic Pastoral, a.
Æ-olic Relating to the Æolians, as the Æolic dialect, s.
Mel-an-cholic Hypochondriacal, a.
Cath'ic Universal, a.
Vitri-o-lie Containing vitriol, a.
Ap-os-tolic Taught by apostles, a.
Aut'ic Belonging to the court, a.
Hy-drau-lie Relating to water-works, a.
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A-dy-nam'ic Without strength, a.
Bal-som'ic Unctuous; mitigating, a.
Ac-a-dem'ic Belonging to an academy, a.
Ac-a-dem'ic A student of a university, s.
Ep-i-dem'ic General; affecting numbers, a.
Pen-dem'ic Incident to a whole people, a.
En-dem'ic Peculiar to a country, a.
Po-lem'ic Controversial; disputative, a.
Te-o-rem'ic Consisting in theorems, a.

To mim'ic To ridicule by a burlesque imitation, v. a
Mim'ic A ludicrous imitator, s. Imitative, a.
Oph-thal'mic Relating to the eye, a.
Com'ic Raising mirth; relating to comedy, a.

Oec-o-nom'ic Frugal, a.

As-tro-nom'ic Relating to astronomy, a.

A-lex-i-pharm'ic Antidotal, a.
Loc-o-drom'ic The art of oblique sailing by the rhomb, a.
Chym'ic Made by chemistry, a.
Cor-o-chym'ic Having the humours corrupted, a.
Pat-ro-nym'ic Name, expressing the name of the father or ancestor, s.

O-ce-an'ic Pertaining to the ocean, a.

Me-chan'ic Constructed by the laws of mechanics, a.
Me-chan'ic An artificer, s. In the plural, the science of motion, s.

Di-a-phan'ic Transparent, a.

Ma-gel-lan'ic Applied to three cloud-like appearances in the Southern hemisphere, discovered by Magellan, a.

Tal-is-man'ic Magical, a.

Pan'ic Violent fear without cause, s.
Pan'ic Violent without cause (applied to fear), a.

As-sa-pan'ic The flying squirrel, s.
Sat-an'ic Devilish; informal, a.
Bo-tan'ic Relating to herbs, a.

Scen'ic Theatrical; dramatic, a.

Pho-to-gen'ic Produced by the light, a.
Splen'ic Belonging to the spleen, a.
Ar-se-nic A violent poisonous mineral, s.
Eth'nic A heathen; a pagan, s.
Clin'ic One who keeps his bed, a.
Clin'ic Keeping one's bed, a.

Ac-tin'ic Belonging to actinism, a.

Gym'nic Practising the athletic exercises, a

Hym'nic Relating to hymns, a.
Ty-ran'nic Like a tyrant, a.

Con'ic In form of a cone, a.

La-com'ic Short; brief, a.

Sten-tor-o-phon'ic Loudly speaking or sounding, a.

I-on'ic Pertaining to the Ionians, a people of Greece, a.

His-tri-on'ic Belonging to the stage, a.

Pul-mon'ic Belonging to the lungs, a.
Path-og-no-mon'ic Inseparable; essential; not symptomatic, a.
Phys-i-o-na-mon'tic Drawn from the contemplation of the face, a
Har-mon'ic Musical, a.
Chron'ic Durable; in diseases, opposed to acute, a.
Tonic Being extended; giving strength, a.
Di-a-ton'ic An epithet given to a species of music, a.
Ter'ri-ton'ic Pertaining to building, a.
Arch-i-ter-ron'ic Having the skill of an architect, a.
Ter'ri-ton'ic Belonging to the Tounta, or ancient Germans, s.
Tron'ic Belonging to Africa or Carthage, a.
Tu'nic A covering, part of the Roman dress, s.
Cyn'ic A snarling philosopher, s.
Cyri'cal Snarling; satirical, a.
He-ro'ic Brave, a.
Sto'ic A philosopher of the sect of Zeno, s.
A-zo'ic Destrue of life, a.
Epi'c Narrative, a.
Mi-cro-sco'pic Resembling a microscope, a.
Topi'c A general head of discourse, s.
Hy-dro-pi'c Dropsical, a.
Trop'ical Astronomical and geographical line, s.
Phil-i-pi'c Any invective declamation, s.
Phil-i-pi'c Pertaining to an invective declamation, a
Typi'c Emblematical, a.
Bar-bar'ic Foreign; far-fetched, a.
Dar'ic A coin of Darius, s.
Pin-dar'ic Relating to Pindar; a kind of verse, a.
A-gari'c A genus of fungi, s.
Fabi'c An edifice; a building; a system, s.
Cot' ship A kind of fine linen, s.
Li'pia Slippery; smooth on the surface, a.
Rel'ic Red, a.
Rub'ric Directions in the common prayer, s.
Cy'lin'dri'c Relating to, or like a cylinder, a.
A-cori'c Maple acid, a.
Spher'ic Round; globular, a.
Hem-ispher'ic Half round; containing half a globe, a.
Sci-a-ther'ic Belonging to a sun dial, a.
Chol'er-ic Angry; full of choler, a.
E-phemer-ic Diurnal, a.
Hom'er-ic Pertaining to Homer, a.
Is-o-meric Made up of same materials in the same proportions, with dissimilar properties, a.
Tur'ma-ric An Indian root which makes a yellow dye, s.
Mes-mer-ic Relating to mesmerism, a.
Ge-nar'ic Comprehending the genus, a.
Clim-ac-tor'ic A critical period of life, s.
Clim-ac-tor'ic Relating to a critical period of life, a
A-lax-i-ter'ic Having the quality of driving away poison, a.
Li-en-ter'ic Pertaining to a huiury, a.
Men-en-ter'ic Relating to the mesentery, a.
Neo-ter'ic Novel; late; modern, a.
Ex-oc-toric External., a.
Hyd-toric Troubled with fits, a.
Em-po-teic A pretended physician; a quack, a.
Dor-teic An order in architecture, a.
The-o-teic A speculatist, a.
The-o-teic Speculative, a.
Al-le-gor-teic Not real; not literal, a.
Per-o-gor-teic In medicine, having the power to assuage, a.
Met.o-phor-teic Figurative, a.
Rhet-o-teic Oratory; art of speaking, s.
His-to-teic Pertaining to history, a.
Bish-o-p-o-teic A diocese; the jurisdiction of a bishop, s.
Ach-bish-o-p-o-teic The jurisdiction of an archbishop, s.
The-at-teic Suiting a theatre, a.
Elec-teic Producing electricity, a.
Ge-o-met-teic Pertaining to Geometry, a.
Ob-stet-teic Befitting a midwife, a.
Cent-teic Placed in the centre, a.
Ec-cent-ri-teic Deviating from the centre, a.
Con-cent-teic Having the same centre, a.
Ge-o-cent-ri-teic Having the earth for a centre, a.
Bi-li-o-cent-ri-teic Having the sun for a centre, a.
Dia-opt-teic Affording a medium for the sight, a.
Cat-o-opt-teic Relating to catoptics, a.
Gastr-teic Belonging to the belly, a.
Hyp-o-gastr-teic Seated in the lower part of the belly, a.
Succur-teic Chymical, a.
Pan-teic A eulogy; an encomium, s.
Ly-teic Pertaining, or singing, to a harp, a.
Phthis-teic Consumption; shortness of breath, s.
Tis-teic Consumption; shortness of breath, s.
Po-riteic Belonging to Courts of Judicature, a.
In-trin-teic Inward; internal; real, a.
Ex-trin-teic Outward; external, a.
Class-teic Relating to standard authors of the first rank, a.
Class-teic An author of the first rank, s.
Mus-teic The science of harmony; harmonious sounds, s.
Phys-teic The science of healing; medicine, s.
To phys-teic To purge; to cure, v. a.
Meta-phys-teic Ontology, s.
Meta-phys-teic Relating to metaphysics, a.
Acro-batic Practising rope-dancing, a.
Imm-e-atic Contained in the pancreas, a.
Em-phatic Strong; forcible; striking, a.
Lym-phatic A small pellucid tube in the human body, a.
Sci-at-teic The hip-gout, s.
Num-th-e-lit-teic One who calculates nativities, s.
Mus-e-atic Partaking of the nature of brine, a.
Flu-vi-atic Belonging to rivers, a.
Pal-e-atic Belonging to the palate, a.
Vil-atic Belonging to villages, a.
Dram-at-teic Represented by action; theatrical, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math-e-matic</td>
<td>According to the doctrine of mathematics, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Em-b-le-matic</td>
<td>Allusive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The-o-re-matic</td>
<td>Consisting in theorems, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat-ag-matic</td>
<td>Having the quality of consolidating, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prag-matic</td>
<td>Meddling; impertinent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phleg-matic</td>
<td>Abounding in phlegm; dull, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu-er-phleg-matic</td>
<td>Pertaining to a peculiar kind of dropsy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ap-o-phleg-matic</td>
<td>Drawing away phlegm, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smeg-matic</td>
<td>Soapy; detractive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stig-matic</td>
<td>Branded with infamy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog-matic</td>
<td>Opinionative; magisterial, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gram-matic</td>
<td>Belonging to grammar, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ep-i-gram-matic</td>
<td>Belonging to, or of the nature of epigrams, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-sth-matic</td>
<td>Troubled with an asthma, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-n-t-asth-matic</td>
<td>Good against an asthma, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-l-i-o-matic</td>
<td>Peculiar to a language; phraseological, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chro-matic</td>
<td>Relating to colours or a kind of music, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-cro-matic</td>
<td>Colourless, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sympto-matic</td>
<td>Happening concurrently, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sper-matic</td>
<td>Seminal, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schismatic</td>
<td>One who separates from the Church, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pris-matic</td>
<td>Formed as a prism, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trau-matic</td>
<td>Vulnery, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheu-matic</td>
<td>Troubled with the rheumatism, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ineu-matic</td>
<td>Moved by, or consisting of wind, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An-i-stru-matic</td>
<td>Good against the king's evil, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a-natic</td>
<td>Enthusiastic, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fa-natic</td>
<td>An enthusiast, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-plan-tic</td>
<td>Without aberration, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-e-natic</td>
<td>Used in hunting, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-dna-tic</td>
<td>Mad, influenced by the moon, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-dna-tic</td>
<td>A madman, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hep-tatic</td>
<td>Belonging to the liver, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qua-dratic</td>
<td>Foursquare, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-qua-dric</td>
<td>Pertaining to a square, multiplied by itself, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le-natic</td>
<td>Wandering; irregular, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-tatic</td>
<td>Pertaining to relation; narrative, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stat-tic</td>
<td>Relating to weighing, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-c-stat-tic</td>
<td>Ravishing; rapturous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-er-o-static</td>
<td>Suspending in air, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-tatic</td>
<td>Tending to something external; rapturous a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di-a-du-tic</td>
<td>Preceptive, doctrinal, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proph-y-lactic</td>
<td>Preventive; preservative, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pract-tic</td>
<td>Relating to action; not merely speculative, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-t-sche-tic</td>
<td>Having an ill habit of body, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di-a-le-tic</td>
<td>Logic; the art of reasoning, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-cat-a-le-tic</td>
<td>A verse, having its syllables complete, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ap-o-plastic</td>
<td>Relating to an apoplexy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant-ap-o-plastic</td>
<td>Good against an apoplexy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic</td>
<td>Northern; lying under Arctos, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-ca-tardic</td>
<td>Forrunning; antecedent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant-arctic</td>
<td>Relating to the southern pole, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A-sect'ic Belonging to religious exercises; monastic, a.
A-sect'ic A hermit; a monk, s.
A-pol-o-get'ic Defending; excusing, a.
En-er-get'ic Forceful; vigorous; active, a.
Pro-phet'ic Foretelling events, a.
Pa-thet'ic Affecting the passions, a.
Syn-pa-thet'ic Having mutual sensation, a.
Syn-thet'ic Compounding; conjoining, a.
Hyp-o-thet'ic Including a supposition; conditional.
Æsthet'ic Pertaining to the perception of the beautiful.
A-thet'ic Strong; belonging to wrestling, a.
Au-let'ic Belonging to pipes, a.
E-met'ic Provoking vomits, a.
E-met'ic A medicine to cause vomiting, s.
Ant-e-met'ic Having the power to prevent vomiting, a.
Arith'met'ic Science of numbers; art of computation, s.
Cos-met'ic Relating to a comet, a.
Her-met'ic Chemical, a.
Cos-met'ic Beautifying, a.
Cos-met'ic A beautifier, s.
Spleen'tet'ic Fretful; peevish; full of spleen, a.
An-ti-spleen'tet'ic Efficacious in diseases of the spleen, a.
Psy-chop'tet'ic Mad; distracted, a.
Phren-et'ic Mad; frantic, a.
Mag-net'ic Attractive, a.
E-lec-tro-magnet'ic Pertaining to electro-magnetism, s.
Phon-et'ic Relating to the sound of a word, as opposed to its spelling, s.
Di-ure'tic Purgative, a.
Po-et'ic Expressed in, or pertaining to poetry, a.
Chy-lo-po-et'ic Having a power of forming chyle, a.
No-so-po-et'ic Producing diseases, a.
Her'etic One who holds a fundamental error in religion, a.
The-o-re'tic Speculative, a.
Di-aph-ra-gm'ic Promoting perspiration, a.
Plut'o-re'tic Having a full habit, a.
Em-pore'tic Used in markets and in merchandise, a.
As-chu-re'tic Provoking urine when suppressed, a.
Di-a-re'tic Provoking urine, a.
Per-ipa-tet'ic Pertaining to Aristotle's philosophy, a.
Diet'et'ic Relating to diet, a.
Ze-le'tic Proceeding by inquiry, a.
Asc'latic Dropical, a.
Ant-aph-ro-di'tic Antivenereal, a.
Ivori-li-tic Pertaining to the new red sandstone, a.
Pol'itic Political; civil; prudent; artful, a.
Im-po-li-tic Imprudent; indiscreet, a.
Crit'ic Critical; relating to criticism, a.
Crit'ic Criticism; censure, a.
Crit'ic A nice censurer; one skilled in criticism.
To crit'ic To play the critic, v. a.
Hyp-o-crit'ic Dissembling; insincere, a.
O-mi-ro-critic An interpreter of dreams, s.
Hy-per-critic A critic exact beyond reason, a.
Ne-philic Belonging to the organs of urine; troubled
with, or good against the stone, a.
An-ti-ne-philic Good against diseases of the reins and kid-
neys, a.
Ar-thritic Gouty, belonging to joints, a.
Ant-ar-thritic Good against the gout, a.
Pleu-ritic Diseased, with a pleurisy, a.
Per-i-staltic Indicating a particular motion of the intestines, a.
Astitic Odd; ridiculously wild, a.
Astig A bullion, s.
Ped-dantic Like a pedant, a.
Gig-antic Like a giant; bulky; big, a.
Syn-o-phantic Flattering; parasitical, a.
Atlantia The Western Ocean, s.
Ge-o-mantic Pertaining to the art of casting figures, a.
To-mantic Wild; improbable; false, a.
Fran-tic Mad; transported with passion, a.
Identical The same, a.
An-thentic Genuine, a.
Chao-tic Resembling chaos; confused, a.
Geo-tic Belonging to the earth, a.
Ar-re-otia Medicines that open the pores, so called, a.
Ep-ular-a A cicatrizing medicament, a.
De-motic Popular, as opposed to hieroglyphic characters, a.
An-typ-natic Having power to prevent sleep, a.
Dra-pastic Absolute in power; unlimited, a.
Ex-otic Caustic, a.
Hy diotic A purger of water or phlegm, a.
Hy-potic Any medicine that produces sleep, a.
Ex-otic Foreign, a.
Ex-otic A foreign plant, a.
Sceptic One who pretends to doubt of all things, a.
An-a-leptic Comforting; corroborating, a.
Ce-ta-leptic Pertaining to catalepsy, a.
Ep-leptic Convulsed, a.
Ant-ep-leptic Good against convulsions, a.
I-at-ro-leptic Having power to cure by anointing, a.
Ep-tic Helping digestion, a.
Dys-ptic One afflicted with dyspepsy, s.
E-ptic A line, or sphere of the world, which the sun
describes in its annual revolution, s.
El-ptic Having the form of an ellipse, a.
Lith-on-trptic Medicines for dissolving the stone so called, a.
An-a-campstic Reflecting or reflected, a.
Phon-o-campstic Having power to inflect and alter sound, s.
Om-pha-toptic An optic glass, called a convex lens, a.
Cryptic Hidden; secret; occult, a.
Styptic Astringent; able to stop blood, a.
Styptic A medicine to stop blood, a.
Ca-thart'ic Purging, a.
Ca-thart'ic A purgative medicine, s.
An-a-ca-thart'ic Any medicine that works upwards, s.
Sar-cat'tic Keen; taunting; severe, a.
En-eco-mi-as'tic Pæan lyrical; bestowing praise, a.
Ecle-si-as'tic Relating to the church; not civil, a.
Ecle-si-as'tic A clergyman, s.
En-thu-si-as'tic Over zealous in anything, a.
Elast'ic Having power of returning to its original form; springy, springing, a.
Scho-last'ic Pertaining to, or practised in schools, a.
Un-vho-last'ic Not bred to literature, a.
Plastic Having the power to give or take form, a.
Em-plastic Viscous; glutinous, a.
Mastic A gum obtained from the lentisk tree, s.
Gymnat'stic Pertaining to athletic exercises, a.
Monat'stic Religiously recluse; belonging to a monk or convent, a.
Ty-po-last'ic Drawing; blistering, a.
Aus-tro-last'ic Medicines causing a revulsion are so called, a.
Ha-de-brac'tic Daggered poetry, s.
Drastic Powerful; vigorous, a.
Tri-sac'tic An epigram or stanza of four verses, a.
Fanci-last'ic Whimsical; fanciful, a.
Phant-last'ic See Fantastic.
Pen-last'ic A composition consisting of five verses, s.
He-catto'lic A poem of six lines, s.
Ma-jestic Grand; noble, a.
Domestic Belonging to a house; not foreign, a.
Domestic A household servant, s.
Ag-re'stic Belonging to the fields, a.
A-the-isti'c Given to atheism, a.
Syl-lo-gist'ic Pertaining to, or consisting of a syllogism, a.
Cab a-di'tic Having an occult meaning, a.
Hemis'tic Half a verse, s.
Agon-isti'c Relating to contention for prizes, a.
Char-ac-ter-isti'c Constituting the character, a.
Char-ac-tor-i-stic That which constitutes the character, s.
To-rist'ic Relating to every method of solving a problem, a.

Drag-nos'tic A symptom by which a disease is distinguished.
Prog-nos'tic Foretelling disease or recovery, a.
Prog-nos'tic A prediction, s.

Pod'tic Backward, a.
Aracros'tic A poem whose initial letters form the name of a person or thing, s.
Caus'tic In medicine, burning, a.
Caus'tic In medicine, a burning application, s.
En-caus'tic Burned in, as coloured designs by great heat, a.
Fastic A sort of wood from the West Indies, s.
Rustic Rural; rude; artless; plain, a.
Rustic A clown, s.
Ap-o-eus-tic Repelling and astringent, a.
Cystic Contained in a bag, a.
Mystic Sacrally obscure; secret, a.
Attic Relating to Athens, a city in Attica; neat, a.
A'er-noo-lytic Sailing in the air, a.
Phar-mo-cetic Relating to the art of pharmacy, a.
Spor-hetic Diseased with the scurvy, a.
An-a-lytic By analysis.
Par-an-ytic Pale; inclined to palsy, a.
An-ti-pa-ra-lytic Efficacious against the palsy, a.
Wic In Saxon, a village, a bay, or a castle, s.
Triale A thing of three points, or furrows, s.
Zed Speltor; a mark of a bluish white colour, s.
To mangle To tear, to pull to pieces, v. a.
Mangel A large shapeless piece, s.
Oce A sort of sea-fish, s.

D.

Bad Ill; vicious, huitful; sick, a.
Cock A boy at the door of an omnibus, s.
Dad Abbreviation for father, s.
Bed A small drop strung for the neck, s.
Dead Deprived of life; dull; stupid, rhymes bed, a.
Dead Stillness; silence, rhymes bed, s.
To dead To deprive of sensation, rhymes bed, v. a.
Head Top; chief; what contains the brain, th. bed, s.
To head To lead; to command, rhymes bed, v. a.
A-head Forward; headlong, rhymes bed, ad.
Round-head A name of reproach to peritans in Oliver Cromwell's time.

Godhead Deity; divine nature, s.
To be-head To cut off the head, v. a.
Fore-head Upper part of the face; impudence, s.
Block-head A stupid person.
Ruff head In a ship, a partition of beards, s.
Virgin-head Virginity; firstness; first use, a.
Loa-ve-head A blockhead, n.
Hogshead A measure of sixty gallons, s.
Cathed In a ship, a piece of timber so called, s.
Botched A long-necked glass vessel for distillation, s.
Lead The heaviest metal except gold, rhymes bed, s.
To lead To guide; to conduct; to go first, rhymes glide, v. a.

Lead Guidance, rhymes glide, s.
Glied A kit., pron. as if written glide, which see, s.
To plead To d-lead; to argue before a judge, rhymes glide, v.

To em-please To indict; to prefer a charge, v. a.
To mis-lead To guide a wrong way, v. a.
**Mead** A meadow, a liquor made of honey, rhyme: glad, s.

**To knead** To press dough with the fist, v. a.

**To read** To pause, pronounced as the noun read, v. a.

**Read** Skilled, pronounced as red, a colour, part. pass. of read.

**Bread** Food made of corn, rhyme: bed, s.

**Ginger-bread** Bread made of flour, ginger, and treacle, s.

**Sweetbread** The pancreas of any animal, s.

**Sheep's bread** Holy bread under the Jewish law, s.

**Breadth** Bread, length; awe, rhyme: bed, s.

**Thread** Small twist, uniform tenour, rhyme: bed, s.

**To thread** To put upon a thread, v. a.

**Full thread** Course thread for packing, s.

**Un-thread** Not thread; not learned, a.

**To spread** To expand; to cover over, rhyme: bed, v. a.

**Spread** Part. pass. of to spread, rhyme: bed.

**To b-spread** To spread over, rhyme: bed, v. a.

**To dis-spread** To spread different ways, rhyme: bed, v. a.

**Thread** A string, part of an egg, rhyme: bed, s.

**To tread** To walk the foot; to trample on, rhyme: bed, v. a.

**Stead** Place; use; room; frame, rhyme: bed, s.

**Bedstead** Frame of a bed, s.

**To bed-lay** To profit, rhyme: bed, v. a.

**In-stead** In the place of anything, rhyme: bed, ad.

**Chip** A wedge of steel; a graver, s.

**To clad** To ramble about idly, v. a.

**Hind** The pate and participle of the verb to have

**Chad** A sort of fish, s.

**Chilt-ed** A thousand, s.

**Myrd-ed** Ten thousand, s.

**Lead** A boy advanced towards manhood, s.

**Soled** A sole composed of raw herbs, s.

**Clad** Part. pass. of the verb to clothe; nearly obsolete.

**Ged** Obsolete participle for clad; clad' a.

**Glad** Cheerful; pleasing; gay, s.

**Glad-ed** A song, s.

**Mind** Disordered in mind; lament, a.

**To be mad** To make mad; to terrify the brain, v. a.

**Holiday** A week; a space of seven days, s.

**Nomad** One of a pastoral tribe, s.

**Nomad** An indivisible thing, s.

**Gold** An instrument to drive oxen, rhyme: ode, &c. a.

**To goad** To prick with a goad, to vex, rhyme: ode, &c., v. a.

**Load** A burden; freight, rhyme: ode, odd, &c. s.

**To load** To burden; freight; charge, rhyme: ode, &c. v. a.

**To un-load** To disburden, rhyme: ode, v. a.

**To o-ver-load** To charge too heavily, rhyme: ode, v. a.

**Road** A way for travelling; a path, rhyme: ode, s.

**Broad** Wide; extended; open, rhyme: fraud, s.

**A-broad** Out of doors; in another country, rhyme: fraud, ad.

**A-broad** Incursion; sudden invasion, rhyme: ode, s.
ĐED

Toad A harmless batrachian, rhymes oda, s.

Wood A plant used in dyeing yellow, rhymes ode, s.

Rod An easy-paced horse; a foot-robber, s.

Tonguepad A great talker, s.

Footpad A robber on foot, s.

Brad A sort of nail, s.

Sad Sorrowful; gloomy; had; heavy, a.

Wad Cover of the charge of a gun, rhymes had, &c., s.

To add To join, to put to, v. a.

To surpass To add over and above, v. a.

Bed A place to sleep on; channel of a river, &c., s.

A-bed In bed, ad.

Scrubbed Full of scabs; pultry, s.

Calibrated Precise; asy; difficult, a.

Webed Joined by a film, a.

Nipped Having a nib made, a.

Ribbed Made with ribs, a.

Chubbed Big-headed; bluff, a.

Smubbed Rebuffed, a.

Subbed Short and thick, a.

Childbed The state of being in labour, s.

Brudled Marriage-bed, s.

Tuckled-bed A bed that runs under another, s.

Deathbed The bed on which a man dies, s.

Gibed Derided, a.

Jibed Having the boom-sail shifted, a.

Kidbed Having sores, chiefly on the heels, s.

Limbed Having limbs, a.

Bushed Having a bush or beard; armed, a.

Thothed Formed in a circle; rounded, a.

Dis-orbed Thrown out of the proper orb, s.

Holbed Earth heated by the formation of dung.

Shameful-tasted Bashful; modest, a.

Rascally-tasted Scandalous; in public view, a.

Smock-tasted Beardless; maid-nly, a.

Brutish-tasted Impudent; shameless, a.

Strait-tasted Scrupulous; over-conscientious, a.

Faced Having a certain gait, a.

Thoroughly-tasted Perfect, complete, a.

Braced Tied strongly together; tight, a.

Un-braced Loosed; loose, a.

Jammed-in Infected with jaundice; prejudiced, a.

Precipitated Prepossessed on one side; injured, a.

Un-prejudiced Impartial; not prepossessed, a.

Experienced Wise by long practice, a.

Polished Furnished with claws or talons, a.

Prowled Frizzled; curled, a.

Forced Obtruded; compelled, a.

Reduced Made less; brought back; subdued, a.

Soasted Invigilated; deceived; led astray, a.

Brocaded Furnished with brocade, a.

Light-headed Delirious; thoughtless
Hot-headed Passionate; quarrelsome; violent, a.
Giddily head- ed Wavering; uncertain; thoughtless, a.
Faded Withered; grown weak, a.
Bladed Having blades or spires, a.
Proved Upon these terms; if, conj.
Proved Prepared; furnished, a.
Gilded Covered thinly with gold, a.
Childed Furnished with a child, a.
Handed Having the use of the hand, left or right, a.
Two-handed Used with both hands; bulky, a.
Left-handed Using the left hand better than the right, a.
Landed Having an estate in land, a.
Expanded Spread out; laid open, a.
Sand-ed Covered with sand; coloured like sand, a.
Un-friended Wanting friends, support, or assistance, a.
In-tended Designed, a.
Untended Not having any attendance, a.
Minded Dispose 1; inclined; affected, a.
Light-minded Unsettled; unsteady, a.
Brindled Stripped; tabby, a.
Long-winded Tedious; long-breathed, a.
Bounded Limited, a.
Un-bounded Unlimited; without bounds, a.
Con-founded Hateful; hurtful, enormous, part.
Con-pounded Composed or formed of various simples, a.
Grounded Fixed; settled, a.
Wounded Hurt by a wound, a.
Bearded Having a beard; barbed; jagged, a.
Re-tarded Hindered, a.
Un-guarded Careless; negligent, a.
Corded Made of ropes, a.
Clout ed Vagrerieated with dark veins, a
Shrouded Concealed, a.
Crowed Straitened for want of room, a.
To succeed To follow in order; to prosper, a.
To proceed To go on; to prosecute; to take effect, v. a.
Produce, as the proceeds of an estate, a.
To exceed To surpass; excel; go too far, v.
Desp An action; exploit; fact, s.
Indeed In truth, ad.
Misdeed An evil action, s.
To feed To supply with food; to eat; to nourish, v. a.
Fed Food; pasture, s.
To heed To mind; to regard, v. a.
Heed Care; fearful attention, s.
To bleed To lose blood; to let blood, v.
Gleed A hot glowing coal, s.
Meet Reward: gift; present, s.
To need To want; to have necessity of any thing, v.
Need Exigency; necessity; want, s.
To speed To make haste; have success; assist, v.
Speed Quickness; success, a.
Reed A plant; a small pipe; an arrow, s.

To breed To hatch; to bring up; to contrive, v. a.

Breed A cast; kind; offspring, s.

Free Made free, part. a.

Greedy Covetousness, s.

Agreed Settled by consent, part. a.

Seed The particle which produces plants and animals: original; progeny; generation; offspring, s.

Steed A horse for state or war, s.

Weed A useless herb, a mourning habit for women, s.

Fed Preterite and part. pass. of to feed.

Kerchief Dressed; hooded, a.

Stuffed Filled with stuffing, a.

Coifed Wearing a coif, a.

Tallied Fed not with grass, but dry food, a.

Hoofed Furnished with or having hoofs.

Loosed Gone to a distance, a.

Aged Old, a.

Middle-aged About the middle of life, a.

Engaged Attached; embarked in any affair, a.

Disengaged Vacant; at leisure; easy, a.

Maiden Broken by horsemanship; tutored, a.

Edged Sharp; not blunt, a.

Flapped Having wings or feathers, part. a.

Unflapped Not covered with feathers, a.

Two-edged Having an edge on either side, a.

Discharged Blunted; obtunded; dull, a.

Abandoned Shortened, a.

Abandoned (Used with of) deprived of, prop.

Snugged Rugged; hairy; rough, a.

Sluggish Full of sharp protruberances, s.

Ragged Rent into tatters; uneven, a.

Cracked Full of inequalities and prominences, s.

Scragged Rough; uneven, a.

Ducklegged Short-legged, a.

Bowlegged Having crooked legs, a.

Bendy-legged Having crooked legs, a.

Dowgy Sullen; sour; gloomy, a.

Roughed Rough; shaggy; stormy; sour, a.

Winged Furnished with wings, a.

Toed Gowned; dressed in a gown, or toga, a.

Beached Exposed to the waves; stranded, a.

Breachless Broken, as fortified walls, a.

Stomach-ed Filled with passions of resentment, a

High-stomached Obstinate; lofty, a.

Detached Drawn off; disengaged, a.

Inclined Having inches, as two-inch boards, a.

Unbent Not disgraced, a.

Unstained Not stopped; not stayed, a.

Arched Bent in form of an arch, part. a.

Unsoiled Unpolluted; not stained, a.

Unmatched Matchless; having no equal, a.
Far-fetched Brought from places remote; elaborately strained, a.

Wretched Miserable; unhappy, a.

Cap-moched Covered over as with a hood, a.

Sleighed Furnished with a sleigh, a.

Weighted Experienced, a.

To shed To emit; to spill; to let fall, v.

Shed A slight covering of tiles, &c., s.

Bloodshed Murder; slaughter, a.

Unfleshed Not fleshed; not seasoned to blood; raw, a.

Established Fixed; settled firmly, a.

Exquisite Excessively painted, a.

Distinguishd Eminent; extraordinary, a.

Ambush Placed in ambush, a.

In-breathed Inspired; infused by inspiration, a.

Faithd Honest; sincere, a.

Toothed Having teeth, a.

Mouthed Furnished with a mouth, a.

Hard-mouthed Not sensible of the bit, a.

Humble-mouthed Mild; meek, a.

Foulmouthed Scurrilous, a.

Gan-mouthed Greedy; ravenous, a.

Deep-mouthed Having a hoarse and loud voice, a.

Mealy-mouthed Unable to speak freely, a.

Ruby Red as a ruby, a.

Edenised Ravished; rapturous, a.

ABLE BODIED Strong of body, a.

Close-bodied Made to fit the body exactly, a.

Divem-bodied Divested of the body, a.

Studied Learned; versed in any study, a.

Afied Joined by contract; affianced.

Magnified Exalted; made great, a.

Dignified Invested with some dignity, a.

Trophied Adorned with trophies, a.

Lilied Embellished with lilies, a.

Bigbel-died Pregnant, a.

Potbel-died Having a swoln pannach, a.

Crani-died Full of chinks, a.

Honied Covered with honey, sweet, a.

Astonied A word used for astonished, Isaiah.

Pied Variegated; party-coloured, a.

Canopied Covered with a canopy, a.

Uncrowned Not tired; not fatigued, a.

Unvaried Not changed; not diversified, a.

Storiied Adorned with historical pictures, a.

Married Conjugal; connubial, a.

Unmarried Having no husband or wife, a.

Palsied Diseased with a palsy, a.

Dropsied Diseased with a dropsy, a.

Tonguetti Having an impediment of speech, a.

Dittied Sung; adapted to music, a.

Dusied Besprinkled with daisies, a.
Dough'ed Unfished; not hardened to perfection, a.
Bak'd Having a back, a.
Ring/streak-ed Circularly streaked, a.
Un-staled Not quenched, a.
Naked Wanting clothes; uncovered; bare, a.
Hunch'ed Having a hunched back, a.
Crook'ed Having bent shoulders, a.
Un-backed Not tamed; not countenanced, a.
Stiff'ed Stubborn; obstinate, a.
Hen'ed Governed by the wife, a.
Un-tied Shapeless; not formed, a.
Picked Sharp; smart, a.
Wicked Given to vice; not good, a.
Landlock'ed Shut in or inclosed with land, a.
Cheery cheek-ed Having ruddy cheeks, a.
Wrinkled Wrinkled; wreathed, a.
Trunk-ed Having a trunk, a.
Hook'ed Bent; caught with a hook, a.
Un-looked Unexpected; unforeseen, a.
Down'ed Having a dejected countenance; sullen, a.
Crook'ed Bent; not straight, a.
Fork'ed Opening into two or more parts, a.
Un-mask-ed Naked; open to the view, a.
Un-asked Not sought by solicitation, a.
Husk-ed Bearing or covered with a husk, a.
Musk-ed Scented with musk, a.
Tusk-ed Furnished with tusks, a.
Hawk'ed Formed like a hawk's bill, a.
Led Part and pret. of to lead.
Pebled Embellished in plates, a.
Pebble Sprinkled or abounding with pebbles, a.
Carbuncle-ed Set with carbuncles; spotted, a.
Circled Having the form of a circle; round, a.
Un-brick-ed Licentious; not restrained, a.
Brand-ed Branded; streaked, a.
Swindled Defrauded, a.
Un-mat-ed Not matched; having no equal, a.
Fled Pret. and part. of to flee.
Un-ruft Calm; not tumultuous, a.
Foll'ed Contrived ridiculously, a.
New-fangled Vainly fond of novelty, a.
Man'ed Lacquered, a.
Hob nail-ed Set with broad-headed nails, a.
Bolt'ed Having the tail cut, a.
Court-ed Contracted, a.
Recon-cile-ed Not reconciled, a.
Ir-recon-cile-ed Not atoned, a.
Un-clean Not polluted, a.
Thick'ed Set with a thick pile; piled one on another, a.
Tackled Made of ropes; tacked together, a.
Peck'ed Spotted; varied with spots, a.
Speckled Marked with speckles, a.
**NED**

- **Freckled** Spotted; maculated, a.
- **Cockled** Shelled or turbinate, a.
- **Knuckled** Jointed, a.
- **Un-galled** Unhurt; unwounded, a.
- **Spur-galled** Hurt with a spur, a.
- **Un-ap-parelled** Not dressed; not clothed, a.
- **Un-travelled** Never trodden by passengers, a.
- **Dis-em bowelled** Taken from out the bowels, a.
- **Skilled** Knowing; dextrous, a.
- **Un-skilled** Wanting skill or knowledge, a.
- **Un-trolled** Not bowled; not rolled along, a.
- **Thick-skulled** Dull; stupid, a.
- **Num-skulled** Dull; stupid, a.
- **Un-school'd** Uneducated; not learned, a.
- **Un-principled** Devoid of principles; insipid, a.
- **Un-examined** Not known by any precedent or example, a.
- **Dimpled** Set with dimples, a.
- **Whimpered** Distorted with crying, a.
- **Pimpered** Having red pustules; full of pimples, a.
- **Coppled** Rising in a conic form.
- **Pearled** Adorned or set with pearls, a.
- **Gnarled** Knotty, a.
- **Sled** A carriage drawn without wheels, a.
- **Measled** Infected with the measles, a.
- **High-spirited** Proud or ardent of spirit, a.
- **Soured** Furnished with mind, a.
- **Grisled** Interspersed with grey, a.
- **Famed** Renowned; celebrated, a.
- **Ashamed** Touched with shame, a.
- **Forenamed** Nominated before, a.
- **Aforenamed** Named before, a.
- **Dialed** Adorned with a diadem, a.
- **Helmeted** Furnished with a head-piece, a.
- **Full-bottomed** Having a large bottom, a.
- **Armed** Furnished with arms, a.
- **Unarmed** Deprived of arms, a.
- **Disformed** Compounded of two forms, a.
- **Plumed** Having feathers, a.
- **Implumed** Without feathers, a.
- **Turbaned** Wearing a turban, a.
- **Unstreched** Not covered; not protected, a.
- **Omened** Containing prognostics, a.
- **Unleavened** Not mixed with fermenting matter, a.
- **Unfeigned** Not counterfeited; real, a.
- **Brained** Endowed with brains; destroyed, a.
- **Shatter-brained** Inattentive; not consistent, a.
- **Hare-brained** Wild; irregular, a.
- **Grained** Rough; made less smooth; painted in imitation of wood, a.
- **Crossgrained** Having the fibres transverse; perverse, a.
- **Strained** Stretched, a.
- **Half-strained** Half-bred; imperfect, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Un-strain’d</td>
<td>Easy; not forced, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin-ed</td>
<td>Belonging to a cabin, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rein’d</td>
<td>Governed by a bridle, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-reined</td>
<td>Not restrained by the bridle, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veined</td>
<td>Full of veins; streaked, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As-fined</td>
<td>Related to another, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck’ed</td>
<td>Dressed in buckskins, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unde-clined</td>
<td>Not grammatically varied by termination, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ermin’d</td>
<td>Clothed with ermine, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Unsettled; unfixed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Unsettled; undecided, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn’d</td>
<td>Hateful; defatable; condemned, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finned</td>
<td>Furnished with fins, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawbon’d</td>
<td>Having bones scarcely covered with flesh, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpass’ed</td>
<td>Unequalled; unmatched, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion’d</td>
<td>Seated on a cushion, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-passion’d</td>
<td>Seized with passion, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unimpassion’d</td>
<td>Not affected by emotion, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditioned</td>
<td>Having qualities, or properties, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For’menion’d</td>
<td>Mentioned, or recited before, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Mentioned before, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A’pron’d</td>
<td>Wearing an apron, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High’sen’ed</td>
<td>Piquant to the palate, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlesson’d</td>
<td>Not taught, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unobstructed</td>
<td>Not bound with a girdle, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learned</td>
<td>Versed in science and literature, skilful, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlearned</td>
<td>Ignorant; not learned, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carven’d</td>
<td>Full of caverns; hollow, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstraitened</td>
<td>Easy; not forced, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortified</td>
<td>Supplied by fortune, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gown’d</td>
<td>Dressed in a gown, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown’d</td>
<td>Honoured with a crown, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawn’d</td>
<td>Suffocated in water, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renowned</td>
<td>Famous; celebrated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillo’ed</td>
<td>Having a membrane between the toes; palmated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be-neap’ed</td>
<td>Left on the ground by a neap tide, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wap’ed</td>
<td>Dejected; crushed by misery, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye-clipped</td>
<td>Called: termed; named, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripped</td>
<td>An animal with two feet, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aft’ped</td>
<td>Wing-footed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralello-piped</td>
<td>A prism whose base is a parallelogram, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitim’ped</td>
<td>Feather-footed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chay’ped</td>
<td>Cracked; cleft, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blob’lip’ped</td>
<td>Having swollen or thick lips, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blob’ber-lipp’ped</td>
<td>Having swollen or thick lips, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cop’ped</td>
<td>Rising to a top or head, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop’ped</td>
<td>Hindered, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sped</td>
<td>Pret. and part. pass. of speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorough’sped</td>
<td>Finished in principles; thorough paced, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadruped</td>
<td>An animal that goes on four legs, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadruped</td>
<td>Having four feet, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Coloured like blood, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bark-ba-red</td>
<td>Stripped of the bark, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-ear-ed</td>
<td>Having the heads full of grain, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip-ear-ed</td>
<td>Having loose and broad ears, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-ver-year-ed</td>
<td>Too old, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar-ed</td>
<td>Supported by columns, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nectar-ed</td>
<td>Tingled with nectar, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred</td>
<td>Educated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home-bred</td>
<td>Native; natural, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True-bred</td>
<td>Of a right breed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorough-bred</td>
<td>Completely educated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well-bred</td>
<td>Elegant of manners; polite, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-bred</td>
<td>Bred or hatched within, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-bred</td>
<td>Not taught; ill educated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred</td>
<td>Holy; dedicated; inviolable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massa-bred</td>
<td>Barbarously murdered, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidnapped</td>
<td>Relation; relatives, congenial, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundred</td>
<td>The number 10 multiplied by 10, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundred</td>
<td>A division of a county, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbered</td>
<td>Attached to the limbers, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timbered</td>
<td>Built; formed; contrived, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbered</td>
<td>Shaded; clouded, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbered</td>
<td>Counted; reckoned, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moistered</td>
<td>Crazed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuggered</td>
<td>Crowded; complicated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light-handed</td>
<td>Nimble at conveyance; thievish, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungered</td>
<td>Pinched by want of food, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feathered</td>
<td>Clothed with feathers, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fledged</td>
<td>Not fledged, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leathered</td>
<td>Furnished with leather; flogged, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathered</td>
<td>Exposed to the elements; gained with difficulty, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tethered</td>
<td>Confined within certain limits, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-mannered</td>
<td>Rude; brutal; uncivil, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered</td>
<td>Disposed with regard to the passions, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood-splattered</td>
<td>Blood-sprinkled, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloistered</td>
<td>Solitary; inhabiting cloisters, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettered</td>
<td>Literate; educated to learning, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlettered</td>
<td>Unlearned; untaught, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quivered</td>
<td>Furnished with a quiver, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To shred</td>
<td>To mince; to cut in small bits, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shred</td>
<td>A small piece cut off; a fragment, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acro-spired</td>
<td>Having sprouts, part, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>Secret; private, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unshaven</td>
<td>Unshaven, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God-sipped</td>
<td>A spiritual affinity, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marred</td>
<td>Damaged; spoiled, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarred</td>
<td>Besmeared with tar, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starred</td>
<td>Influenced by the stars; decorated with stars, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatred</td>
<td>Ill will; malice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitered</td>
<td>Adorned with a mitre, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantred</td>
<td>An hundred, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sceptred</td>
<td>Bearing a sceptre, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob-scour'd</td>
<td>Darkened, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob-dried</td>
<td>Hardened; inflexible, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pèevour-ed</td>
<td>Regarded with kindness; featured, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard fa-vour-ed</td>
<td>Coarse of feature, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well fa-vour-ed</td>
<td>Beautiful; pleasing to the eye, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill fa-vour-ed</td>
<td>Deformed a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As-sured</td>
<td>Certain; not doubting; immodest, part. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well-natur-ed</td>
<td>Good-natured; kind, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill-natur-ed</td>
<td>Habitually malevolent; mischievous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-natur-ed</td>
<td>Unnatural, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down'gy-red</td>
<td>Let down in circular wrinkles, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-de-ceased</td>
<td>Dead before, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-eased</td>
<td>Afflicted with a distemper, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-cin'eon-ci-ned</td>
<td>Not circumcised; not a Jew, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-cised</td>
<td>Cut; made by cutting, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-practi-ed</td>
<td>Not skilful by experience, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad'viced</td>
<td>Acting with deliberation; prudent, part. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-ad'vised</td>
<td>Impudent; indiscreet, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mis-ad'vised</td>
<td>Ill directed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-cen'ted</td>
<td>Inflamed with anger, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incen'sed</td>
<td>Perfumed with incense, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-pen'ented</td>
<td>Forethought; preconceived, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-com'posed</td>
<td>Disturbed; discomposed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosèd</td>
<td>Crimsoned; flushed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-lapsed</td>
<td>Bearing or falling down, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-ter-lapsed</td>
<td>Past and gone, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-mer'ted</td>
<td>Plunged, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be versed</td>
<td>To be skilful in; to be acquainted with, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-vers'd</td>
<td>Unacquainted, unskilful, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cur'd</td>
<td>Under a curse; hateful; detestable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ac-cursed</td>
<td>Cursed or doomed to misery; execrable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass'd</td>
<td>Pret. and part. of to pass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed</td>
<td>Happy; enjoying heavenly felicity, part. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-in-ter-cur'd</td>
<td>Not having interest, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-in-ter-cur'd</td>
<td>Without regard to private advantage, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tress'd</td>
<td>Knotted or curled, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-fus'd</td>
<td>Irregular; unco'd, part. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-ter-fus'd</td>
<td>Poured or scattered between, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He-mus'd</td>
<td>Overcome with musing, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon'd</td>
<td>Provided with a shelter, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Es-pous'd</td>
<td>Betrothed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spous'd</td>
<td>Wedded; espoused, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re'd</td>
<td>Reduced, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-bated</td>
<td>Discussed; disputed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-re-bat'd</td>
<td>Not blunted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-lumbat'd</td>
<td>Weakened in the loins, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glo'ba'ted</td>
<td>Formed in shape of a globe; spherical, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bace'ted</td>
<td>Beset with pearls; having many berries, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im'bri-ca'ted</td>
<td>Indented with concavities, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubri-ca'ted</td>
<td>Smear'd with red, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-fur'ca'ted</td>
<td>Shooting out into two heads, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fulca-ted** Painted; disguised with paint, a.
**Bif'ti-ca-ted** Opening with a cleft, a.
**Cupi-da-ted** Ending in a point, a.
**Dis-calce-a-ted** Stripped of shoes, a.
**Hea-ted** Warmed; agitated; excited, a.
**Ga'le-a-ted** Covered as with an helmet, a.
**Coc'kle-a-ted** Of a screwed or turbinated form, a.
**Mea'ted** Fed; foddered, a.
**Cul'a-a-ted** Made in the form of a wedge, a.
**In-cre-a-ted** Not created, a.
**Un-cre-a-ted** Not yet created, a.
**Mis-cre-a-ted** Formed unnaturally, a.
**Trea'ted** Entertained; handled, a.
**Fed-a-ted** Decreed by fate, a.
**Hid'a-ted** Detested; disliked, a.
**Lym'pha-ted** Mad, a.
**Lad'i-a-ted** Formed with lips, a.
**Co-wym'bi-a-ted** Garnished with branches of berries, a.
**Fos'ci-a-ted** Bound with fillets, a.
**Rai'di-a-ted** Adorned with rays, a.
**Fos-tig'i-a-ted** Roofed, a.
**Ri'o-rith'i-a-ted** Impregnated with wormwood, a.
**Quin-que-foli-a-ted** Having five leaves, a.
**Ma-tel'i-a-ted** Consisting of matter, a.
**La'ted** Belated; surprised by the night, a.
**Umbel-la-ted** Applied to flowers growing in umbels, a.
**Contel-la-ted** Cross-barred, a.
**O-cel'la-ted** Resembling the eye, a.
**Lam'el-la-ted** Covered with films or plates, a.
**Tes'el-la-ted** Variegated by squares, a.
**Chel'la-ted** In chemistry, made with burnt tartar.
**Ar'mul-la-ted** Wearing bracelets, a.
**C'hel-la-ted** Hooded; covered as with a hood, a.
**Vi'tri-o-la-ted** Impregnated with or consisting of vitriol, a.
**Iso-la-ted** Separated; detached, a.
**Tabu-la-ted** Having a flat surface; reduced to tables, a.
**Or-biula-ted** Moulded into an orb, a.
**Can-a-liu-la-ted** Made like a pipe or gutter, a.
**Ge-nicu-la-ted** Knotted; jointed, a.
**Reticu-la-ted** Made of net-work, a.
**Den-ti-la-ted** Set with small teeth, a.
**Bi-an'gu-la-ted** Having two corners or angles, a.
**Insu-la-ted** Not contiguous on any side, a.
**Pen'iul-a-ted** Almost surrounded by water, a.
**Capu-la-ted** Enclosed as in a box, a.
**Hd'ma-ted** Hooked; set with hooks, a.
**An'ga-ted** Lively; vigorous, a.
**In-ani'na-ted** Void of life, a.
**Pal'ma-ted** Webbed, as the feet of water-fowl, a.
**Cynn'a-ted** Notched; indented, a.
**Tur'bina-ted** Twisted; spiral, a.
**Lact'a-ted** Adorned with fringes and borders, a.
Tes-ti-da-na-ted Roofed; arched, a.
On-o-sig-na-ted Having no birth; ungenerated, a.
Mar-gin-na-ted Having a margin, a.
Ech-i-na-ted Bristled like a hedgehog, a.
Dec-a-cumin-a-ted Having the top cut off, a.
Pect-i-na-ted Formed like a comb, a.
Pin-na-ted Winged; having leaflets attached to each side of the petiole; having the toes bordered by a scalloped membrane, a.
Bi-pu-na-ted Twice pinnated, a.
Tri-pu-na-ted Thrice pinnated, a.
Mic-o-na-ted Narrows to a sharp point, a.
Lin-a-ted Formed like a half moon, a.
Cle-i-pa-ted Doltish; thoughtless, a.
For-ci-pa-ted Formed like pincers, to open and inclose, a.
Cus-pa-ted Ending in a point, a.
Rat-ed Estimated, a.
Cera-ted Waxen, a.
Side-ra-ted Blasted; planet-struck, a.
Com-er-a-ted Archd, a.
Ox-tors-a-ted Violated; polluted, a.
In-gene-ra-ted Inborn; innate; unbegotten, a.
Un-gene-ra-ted Unbegotten; having no beginning, a.
Ser-ra-ted Formed with jags or indentures like a saw, a.
Res-tor-a-ted Adorned with barks of ships, a.
Ex-tra-a-sa-ted Forced out of the proper vessels, a.
An-sa-ted Having handles, a.
Ex-os-a-ted Deprived of bones, a.
Cre-a-ted Rubbed with chalk, a.
Dig-i-ta-ted Branched out like fingers, a.
Ne-e-si-ta-ted Forced; pressed by necessity, a.
Mar-a-ted Having a husband, a.
Ex-den-ta-ted Deprived of teeth, a.
O-ro-ta-ted Turned to the east, a.
Did-o-rin-ta-ted Turned from the east, a.
For-ta-ted In botany, used in opposition to cuspated, a.
Rot-a-ted Whirled round, a.
Cut-ta-ted Besprinkled with drops, a.
Cir-cu-ted Knobbed, a.
Un-culti-va-ted Not cultivated, a.
Lar-va-ted Masked, a.
Cul-va-ted Bent, a.
In-debted Having incurred debt, part. a.
Doubled Questioned, a.
Un-doubled Certain, a.
Re-doubled Dread; awful; formidable, a.
A-da-cted Driven by force, part. a.
In-com- pact-ed Not joined; incoherent, a.
Un-re-fract-ed Not refracted, a.
Un-re-fract-ed Not revoked; not recalled, a.
Ab-strac-ted Separated; refined; abstruse, a.
Aff-ec-ted Moved; studied with over much care, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unaffected</td>
<td>Real; not hypocritical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inaffected</td>
<td>Not disposed to zeal or affection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-stincted</td>
<td>Impressed as an animating power.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-con-rected</td>
<td>Unripened; immature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellet-ed</td>
<td>Consisting of bullets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opple-ted</td>
<td>Filled, crowded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tur'net-ed</td>
<td>Formed like a tower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifted</td>
<td>Endowed with extraordinary favours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td>Growing in tufts or clusters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nighted</td>
<td>Darkened; clouded; black.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-be-nighted</td>
<td>Never visited by darkness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighted</td>
<td>Created a knight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-sight-ed</td>
<td>Having a sharp sight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp-sight-ed</td>
<td>Having a quick sight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear-sight-ed</td>
<td>Discerning; judicious.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near-sight-ed</td>
<td>Short-sighted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far-sight-ed</td>
<td>Seeing at a great distance; shrewd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-sight-ed</td>
<td>Unable to see far.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-thoughted</td>
<td>Having sordid sensual thoughts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pore-cited</td>
<td>Quoted above or before.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above-cited</td>
<td>Quoted before or above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-ceited</td>
<td>Proud; opinionative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit-ed</td>
<td>Bounded; restrained; narrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It-limit-ed</td>
<td>The same as unlimited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-limit-ed</td>
<td>Without bounds, unrestrained.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit-ed</td>
<td>Lively; full of fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public-spirit-ed</td>
<td>Regarding general advantage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-spirit-ed</td>
<td>Bold; daring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must-spirit-ed</td>
<td>Base-minded; parsimonious.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-spirit-ed</td>
<td>Mchancholy; hypochondriacal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placed</td>
<td>Placed; ranged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-posted</td>
<td>Laid up carefully; placed as a pledge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will-ed</td>
<td>Flaccid, as a plant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-col'ted</td>
<td>Swerved from duty; fallen off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaulted</td>
<td>Arched as a vault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planted</td>
<td>Fixed in the earth; settled; well-grounded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-precedented</td>
<td>Not having a precedent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client-ed</td>
<td>Supplied with clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annihilated</td>
<td>Anihilated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infatuated</td>
<td>Infatuated; crazy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembered</td>
<td>Remembered with sorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having tents.</td>
<td>Having tents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contented</td>
<td>Satisfied; easy; well pleased.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dect-con-tented</td>
<td>Not satisfied; uneasy; displeased.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untented</td>
<td>Having no medicaments applied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sainted</td>
<td>Holy; sacred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tainted</td>
<td>Corrupted; infected; depraved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jointed</td>
<td>Having knots, joints, or commissures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-nointed</td>
<td>Rubbed over with oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointed</td>
<td>Sharp; divided by points.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fronted</td>
<td>Made with a front.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonted</td>
<td>Accustomed; usual.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haunted Frequent ; invested with evil spirits, a.
Vainly Vainly displayed, a.
Superstitious; attached obstinately, a.
Free from bigotry, a.
Celebrated; remarkable, a.
In boots, a.
Shaped in the foot, a.
Plucked up by the roots; argued, a.
Fixed; deep; radical, a.
Adduced, a.
Dedicated; consecrated; appropriated, a.
Taken; received favourably, a.
Draped; vitiating; bribed, a.
Not corrupted, a.
Not corrupted, a.
Cruel; inexorable; merciless, a.
Sympathising, cordial, a.
Dastardly; cowardly, a.
Fearful; pusillanimous, a.
Hospitality; generous, a.
Compassionate; humane, a.
Cowardly; fearful; easily dejected, a.
Divided; separated, a.
Dismissed from the world in peace, a.
Secured as by a fort; lasting, a.
Classed; arranged in order, a.
Furnished with masts, a.
Having the masts carried away, a.
Having too much mast, a.
Covered as with paste, a.
Having a particular relish, a.
Gustful; piquant, a.
Not regularly disposed, a.
Not concocted, a.
Wearing a crest, a.
Concerned; having a share in, a.
Not having interest, a.
Not interested; void of self interest, a.
Witnessed; tried by a test, a.
Contained in a cist or bag, a.
Striped; streaked, a.
Enrolled; registered, a.
In imitation of frost, a.
Defeated; overcome, a.
A kind of woollen yarn, a.
Freed from dust, a.
Burnt; dried by fire, a.
Enclosed in a vesicle or bag, a.
Furnished with a bit, a.
Having wit, a.
Imperfect of understanding, a.
Deprived of the wits; mad, a.
Twisted Ropreached, a.
By'ot-ed Superstitious; grown a bigot, a.
Knotted Full of knots, a.
Spotted Full of spots, a.
Un-spotted Not spotted; immaculate, a.
Polluted Defiled; tainted, a.
Convolved Twisted; rolled upon itself, a.
Cornuted Having horns; cuckolded, a.
Clout-ed Congealed; coagulated; patched, a.
Snouted Having a snout, a.
Routed Vanquished; overcome, a.
Leaved Furnished with foliage, a.
D-prived Vitiated; corrupted, a.
Saved Delivered, a.

Pron'ou-sed Having an exclusive privilege, a.
Resolved Fixed; determined, a.
Div-solved Melted, a.
Re-loved Loved; dear, a.
Re-moved Remote; separate from others, a.
Ap proved Tried; received, a.
Starved Made lean or killed with hunger, a.
Un-nerved Weak; feeble, a.
Res'erved Modest; excepted; sullen; close, a.
Ague-ed Struck with an ague; shivering, a.
Tongued Having a tongue, a.

Double-tongued Deceitful, a.
Wed Married, a.
Wed A pledge, a.
To wed To marry; to join in marriage, v. a.
Threwed Educated; habituated, a.
Flow ed Chapped; mouthed, a.
Newed Enclosed, a.
Sinew-ed Furnished with sinews; strong, a.

Un-sinew-ed Nerveless; weak, a.

Un'new-ed Mouldy, a.

Stewed Seethed, a.
Follow-ed Laid up to recover strength, a.
Hallow-ed Consecrated; reverenced, a.
Wallow-ed Rolled in the mire, a.
Mellow-ed Ripened; matured, a.
Billow-ed Swelled like a billow, a.
Pillow-ed Rested as on a pillow, a.

Un-owned Having no owner, a.

Beetle-brow-ed Having prominent brows, a.

Fixed Hairy, a.
Waxed Encreased; covered with wax, a.
Perplexed Involved; complicated; entangled, a.

Un-sex-ed Deprived of the sex, a.

Pest Disturbed; out of humour, a.
Convexed Protuberant in a circular form, a.

Fixed Certain; firm, a.
Mised Joined; mingled, a.
Un-mixed Pure; not mixed, a.
Decayed Withered; weakened, a.
Stayed Fixed; serious; grave; stopped, a.
Dyed Coloured; tinctured, a.
Sky'd-coloured Coloured like the sky, a.
Ey'd Having an eye or eyes, a.
Goggle-eyed Squint-eyed; not looking straight, a.
Walleyed Having white eyes, a.
Fenreyed Having a speck in the eye, a.
Moon-eyed Dim-eyed; purblind, a.
Moneyed Rich in money, a.
Squint-eyed Having an oblique sight, a.
Skyed Enveloped by the skies, a.
Put-freyed Riding on a palfrey, a.
Zed The letter Z, more properly izzed or Surd, s.
Razed Overthrown; ruined, a.
Crazed Lunatic, a.
Frieze Shagged or napped frieze, a.
Civilized Reclaimed from savagery and brutality, a.
Organized Constructed with organs, a.
Aid Succour; help; assistance, s.
To aid To succour; to help; to assist, v. a.
Al-caid Governor of a castle in Barbary, s.
Laid Pret. and part. pass. of the verb to lay.
Order A glance; wink; or token s.
Plaid Variegated stuff; Scotch dress, rhymes glode, s.
Maid A virgin; a woman servant; a fish, a.
Handmaid A maid that waits at hand, a.
Housemaid One who keeps a house clean, &c., s.
Mermaid A sea-woman, s.
Nursery-maid One who has the charge of young children, s.
Paid Pret. and part. pass. of the verb to pay.
Repaid Pret. and part. pass. of the verb to repay.
Raid A hostile incursion; a foray, a.
To braid To weave together, v. a.
Braid A texture; a knot, s.
To upbraid To chide; to reproach; to charge, v. a.
Afraid Fearful, part. a.
Said Aforesaid, pret. and pass. of to say.
Aforesaid Said or mentioned before, a.
Staid Sober; grave, regular, a.
Waid Crushed, a.
To bid To offer a price; to command; to ask, v. a.
Bid Pret. and pass. of the verb to bid.
Rabid Fierce; furious, mad, a.
Tabid Wasted by disease, a.
To underbid To offer in purchase less than value, v. a.
To overbid To offer more than value, v. a.
To forbid To prohibit; oppose; hinder; or blast, v.
Morbid Diseased; corrupt; infectious, a.
To outbid To surpass by bidding a higher price, v. a.
Acid Sour; sharp; eager, a.
**SUDDUS** Moderately or agreeably sour, a.
Placid Gentle; quiet; soft; mild, a.
Salty Sad, Having a salt and acid taste together...
Flaccid Weak; limber, a.
Rancid Strong scented, a.
Marlow Lean; withered, a.
Viscid Tenacious; glutinous, a.
Roséid Abounding with dew, a.
Lustrous Shining; glittering; clear in thought, a.
Di-lucid Clear; plain; not obscure, a.
Pel-lucid Transparent; clear, a.

**TRANS-LUCID** Translucent; transparent, a.
Ind Pret. of the verb to do.
Candid White; clear; ingenuous, a.
Splendid Showy; magnificent; sumptuous, a.
Sordid Foul; filthy; base; covetous, a.
Ful A pointed iron, s.
Fulid Opening with a cleft, a.
Quadrifid Cloven into four divisions, a.
Trifid Cut or divided into three parts, a.
Rigid Stiff; severe; inflexible, a.
Frigid Cold; impotent; dull, a.
Arid Cold; chill, a.
Pulvivalent Glittering; shining, a.
Turbid Tumid; swelling, a.

dit Pret. and part. pass. of the verb to hide.
Kid A young goat; a child, s.
Skull A fender; two pieces of timber for moving bars
relies upon, a.

Lid A cover for a pan or box, s.
Cald Hot; burning, a.
Valid Conclusive; prevalent; weighty, a
Livid Weak; of no value, a.
Squalid Filthy; foul; nasty, a.
Gelid Extremely cold, a.
Eylid The membrane that shuts up the eye, a.
Pallid Pale; not high-coloured, a.
Olid Stinking; fetid, a.
Solid Firm; sound; true; grave; compact, a.
Potlid A cover of a pot, a.
Stolid Stupid; foolish, a.
Slid Pret. and part. pass. of the verb to slide.
Mid Equally; between two extremes, a.
A-mid Amidst; in the middle, ad.
Pyramid An angular figure ending in a point, s.
Tivial Fearful; without courage, a.
Fumid Smoky; vaporous, a.
Humid Wet; moist, a.
Tumid Puffed up; swelled; pompous, a.
Rhomboideal A figure approaching to a rhombus, s.
Platibomial An order of geological plated fishes, a.
Cochlial The name of a curve in geometry, a.
A-mygdaloid A variety of trap with almond-shaped minerals.
Cyloid One of the mechanical curves in geometry.
Egloidal A geometrical curve, a.
Aikoidal Having alkaline qualities, a.
Coralloidal Resembling coral, a.
Paraboloidal A paraboliform curve in geometry, a.
Prismoid A body approaching the form of a prism, s.
Ginglymoid Resembling a ginglymus, a.
Arachnoid Spider-like, a.
Cone A figure partaking of a cone, s.
Anthropoid Man-like, a.
Spheroid A body approaching the form of a sphere, s.
Asteroid A portable barometer, s.
Asteroid A small planet, s.
Void Empty; vain; null, a.
Void An empty space; vacuum, s.
To void To quit; emit; vacuate; or annul, v. a.
To a-void To shun; to retire; to escape, v. a.
Devoid Empty; vain; null, a.
Tepeoid A figure whose four sides are not parallel, s.
Rapid Quick; swift, a.
Sepid Tasteful; palatable, a.
Vapid Tasteless; spiritless; dead, a.
In-trepid Fearless; daring; brave, a.
Teepid Lukewarm; not zealous, a.
In-sipid Without taste; without spirit; dull, a.
Limpid Clear; transparent; pure, a.
Torpid Inert; sluggish, a.
Cupid The fabulous god of love, s.
Stupid Dull; heavy; wanting sense, a.
To rid To set free; to clear; to drive away, v. a.
Arid Dry; parched up, a.
Adrid Of a hot biting taste; bitter, a.
Bedrid Confined to the bed by infirmity, a.
To thrid To slide through; corrupted from thrid, v. a.
Florid Bright in colour; flushed with red, a.
Rorid Dewy, a.
Horrid Dreadful; offensive; rough, a.
Torrid Burning; scorching, a.
Purrid Rotten; corrupt, a.
Lurid Gloomy, dismal, a.
Putrid Stinking; rancid, a.
Nitrid Bright; shining, a.
Carotid One of two great arteries, a.
Pa-rofied Salivary glands near the ears, s.
Petrid Mean; low; worthless, a.
Larid Faint; feeble, heartless, a.
Fringuid Fat; unctuous, a.
Fluid Not solid; flowing; running as water, a.
Liquid Liquid substance; liquor, s.
Liquid Liquid; soft; dissolved, a.
Livid Discoloured as with a blow,
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Vivid Quick; active, a.
Fervid Hot; vehement, a.

Bald Without hair; inelegant; naked, a.

Foild Having various colours, a.

Ribald A loose, mean wretch, s.

To scald To burn with a hot fluid, v. a.

Scald Paltry; sorry; scabbed, a.

Weald In Saxon, signifies a wood or grove, a.

Herald An officer in blazonry; a harbinger, s.

Enterald A precious stone of a green colour, s.

Eld Old age; decrepitude, s.

Held Pret. of the verb to hold.
Be-held Pret. and part. pass. of behold.

Upheld Supported, pret. and part. pass. of uphold.

Field A piece of meadow ground; extent; pronounced as if written feald, s.

A-field To the field, ad.

Shield A buckler; defence; protection, rhys. field, a.

To shield To defend; protect; secure; cover, v. a.

To wield To use with full power, rhymes field, v. a.

To yield To produce; give up, surrender, rhys. field, v.

God'sield A corruption from God shield, or protect.

To guild To wash over with gold; to illuminate, rhys.

fill'd, the apostrophized pretetit of fill, v. a.

Child Male or female offspring; an infant, s.

To child To bring forth children, v. n.

Mild Kind; soft; mellow, a.

To build To raise a superstructure, rhymes guild, v. a.

To build To depend on; to rest on, v. n.

To re-build To re-edify; to restore from demolition, v. a.

Guild A society; a corporation, pronounced as guild, s.

Wild Not tame; desert; savage; licentious; turbulent; fickle; strange, a.

Wild A desert; a tract uncultivated and uninhabited.

Old Ancient; long practised, a.

Bold Daring; stout; impudent, a.

Cold Not hot; reserved; not hasty, a.

Cold Chillness; a disease, s.

Scold A clamorous foul-mouthed person, s.

To scold To chide; to quarrel rudely, v.

Fold A pen for sheep; a double; a plait, s.

To fold To double up; to put sheep into a fold, v. a.

Blindfold Having the eyes covered, a.

To blindfold To cover the eyes, v. a.

Threefold Thrice repeated; consisting of three, s.

Scafold A temporary gallery or stage, s.

To scaffold To furnish with frames of timber, v. a.

Twofold Twofold; double, a.

Mant'fold Many; divers, s.

To in-fold To involve; to inwrap, v. s.

Pinfold A confinement for stray'd cattle, s.

To un-fold To expand; discover; display, v. a.
AND

Gold The heaviest and most valuable of all metals once pronounced as if written good, a.

Marigold A yellow flower, s.

To hold To keep; retain; detain, v. a.

Hold Support; custody; power, a.

To behold To view; to see, v. a.

Lo! see! int.

Freehold Land held in perpetual right, a.

Household A family; family life, a.

To withhold To restrain; to keep back, v. a.

To unhold To have inherent, v. a.

To uphold To lift on high; to support, v. a.

Threshold The step under a gate or door, s.

Copyhold A tenure for a term of years, s.

To woe hold To wind a rope round two pieces for support, weld, v. a.

Farmhold Peevish; boisterous; rugged, a.

Sold Pret. and part. pass. of to sell.

Told Mentioned; related, pret. and part. pass. of tell.

Twill-hold Hackneyed, a.

Be-told Related or told again, pret. and part. pass. of tell.

Un-told Not told, a.

Mis-told Part. pass. of mistell.

Wold A plain, open country, s.

World The earth; mankind; public life, s.

Auld Old; obsolete, except in Scotland, and so of band, could, sound, for bold, cold, fold.

Could The imperfect pret. of can, rhymes good.

Should Verb auxiliary in subjunctive mood, rhymes good.

Mould Mouldiness; earth; cast; form, s

To mould To knead; model; form; shape, v. a.

Would Pret. of will, rhymes good.

And The particle that unites sentences, conj.

Band A tie; a company; linen worn under the chin, s.

To band To unite together; to bind, v. a.

Sar’a-band A Spanish dance, s.

Contra-band Prohibited; illegal, a.

To dis-band To dismiss; to break a regiment, v. a.

Hus’t-band A married man; an economist, a.

To hus-band To manage frugally, v. a.

Multi-pli-cand In arithmetic, the number to be multiplied, a.

Déo-hand A forfeiture in cases of accidental death, s.

Brigand A robber, s.

Hand The palm and fingers, s.

To hand ’To transmit; to deliver down; to lead, v. a.

To mer’hand To transact by traffic, v. n.

Be-hand In debt; not in a state of forwardness, a.

Second-hand Possession received from the first possessor, s.

Second-hand Not original; not primary, a.

Fore’hand The part of a horse before the rider, a.

Ford’hand Done too soon, a.

A-fore’hand By a previous provision, ad.
*Be-ford hand In a state of anticipation; previously, ad*
*Strong hand* Force; violence, s.
*Whip hand Advantage over, s.*
*Up hand Lifted by the hand, a.*
*Under hand Clandestine; secret; sly, s.*
*Under hand Clandestinely, ad.*
*Upper hand Advantage over any one, s.*
*Master hand The hand of a man eminently skilful, s.*
*Shorthand* Art of writing in compendious characters, s.

*Land* Country; region; earth; ground, a.
*To land* To set or come on shore, v.
*At land* At land; landed, ad.
*T Land Soft; mild; gentle, a.
*Headland* A promontory; a cape, s.
*Midland* In the midst of the land, a.
*Woodland* Land covered with woods, s.
*Foreland* A promontory; headland, s.
*Gland* A soft spongy substance in the human body, a.
*Highland* A mountainous region, s.
*Holland* Fine linen made in Holland, s.
*Island* Remote from the sea, a.
*Inland* Interior or midland parts, a.

*Mainland* Continent, s.
*Up land* Higher ground, a.
*Upland* Higher in situation, a.
*Gauland* A wreath of branches or flowers, s.
*Iland* Land surrounded by water, s.
*Lowland* A low part of a country, s.
*To de mand* To claim; to ask with authority, v. a.
*De mand* A claim; a question, a.
*To re mand* To send back; to call back, v. a.
*To rep ri mand* To chide; to reprove, v. a.
*Repr i mand* A reproof; reprehension, s.
*To com mand* To order; govern; overlook, v. a.
*Com mand* The right or act of commanding, a.

*To coun ter mand* To order contrary to former orders, v. a.
*Counter mand* An order contrary to a former order, s.

*Gour mand* A greedy eater, s.
*To ex pand* To spread; to lay open, v. a.
*Rand* The border or scum of a shce, s.
*Brand* A stick lighted; a mark of infamy, s.
*To brand* To mark with a note of infamy; to mark by burning, v. a.

*Firebrand* A piece of wood kindled, s.
*Grand* Great; illustrious; noble, a.
*Errand* A message, a.
*Strand* The verge or shore of any water, s.
*To strand* To drive or be driven ashore, v.
*Sand* Small particles of stone; a barren country, s.
*To sand* To sprinkle with sand, v. a.

*Wreak sand* The wind-pipe, s.

Green sand Certain beds below the chalk.
Thousand Number ten hundred, s.
Stand A station; port; difficulty; stop, s.
To stand To be on the feet; stop; remain; offer as a candidate; persist; to be consistent; to abide; suffer; endure, v.
To with-stand' To oppose; to resist, v. a.
To gain-stand' To withstand, v. a.
To un-der-stand' To comprehend fully; to be a conscious being, v.
To mis-un-der-stand' To misconceive; mistake, v. a.
Wand A small stick; a long slender staff, s.
Yard' wand A measure of a yard, s.
Wed' and The wind-pipe, s.
End A design; point; conclusion; loss; death, s.
To end To conclude; to cease; to come to an end, v. a.
To bend To make crooked; to bow; to yield, v. a.
Prebend A stipend granted in cathedrals, s.
To as-cend' To kindle; to set on fire, v. a.
To as-cend' To mount upwards; to climb up anything, v. a.
To re-as-cend' To come down; to come from, v. a.
To con-de-scend' To yield; to depart from, v. n.
To trans-scend' To surpass; to excel; to rise above, v.
Divi-dend A share or number to be divided, s.
Pre-ced' end The anterior part, s.
To send To keep off; to dispute, v. a.
To de-fend' To stand in defence; to vindicate, v. a.
To fore-fend' To prohibit; to provide for, v. a.
To of-fend' To make angry; to be criminal, v.
Bag-end The end of a web of cloth, s.
Legend An inscription; an incredible story, s.
To bend To seize; to crowd, v. a.
To de-press'end' To take unawares; to find out a thing, v. a.
To re-pre-press'end' To chide; blame; reprove, v. a.
To com-pre-press'end' To include; to comprise; to conceive, v. a.
To ap-press'end' To arrest; to understand, v. a.
To mix-ap-press' end' Not to understand rightly, v. a. [s. send, s.
Friend A devil; an enemy: pronounced as if written Friend A familiar companion, rhymes end, s.
To friend' To favour; to befriend, v. a.
To be-friend' To favour; to use kindly, v. a.
To lend To grant the use of a thing, v. a.
To blend To mix; to comfort, v. a.
To mend To repair; to improve; to grow better, v.
To a-mend' To correct; to grow better, v.
To com-mend' To recommend; to praise, v. a.
To rec-o-mend' To commend to another, v. a.
To dis-com-mend' To blame; to disapprove, v. a.
To de-pend' To hang from; to rely on, v. a.
To vi-si-pend' To despise, v. a.
Stipend A settled pay; a salary, s.
To un-pend' To hang over; to be handy, v. a.
Com-pend' An abridgment; a summary, s.
To pro-pend' To incline to any part, v. n.
To ap-pend' To hang unto or upon, v. a.
To per-pend' To weigh in the mind, v. a.
To spend' To consume; expend; waste; fatigue, v. a.
To dis-spend' To spend; to consume, v. a.
To mis-spend' To spend ill; to waste, v. a.
To sus-pend' To hang; delay; put off, v. a.
To ex-spend' To spend; lay out; consume, v. a.

To rend To tear with violence; to lacerate, v. a.
Reverse-end Deserving or entitled to reverence, a.
Ir-rever-end Irreverent; disrespectful, a.
To trend To lie in any particular direction, v. n.
To send To despatch; commission; propagate, v. a.
To tend To attend; to wait; to move towards, v. a.
To ob-tend' To oppose; to pretend, v. a.
To sub-tend' To stretch under, v. a.
To pro-tend' To play the hypocrite; to allege falsely, v. a.
To in-tend' To mean; to design, v. a.
To su-per-in-tend' To oversee, v. a.
To con-tend' To strive; to vie with; to dispute; contest, v. a.
To pro-tend' To hold out; stretch forth, v. a.
To por-tend' To foretoken; to show by omens, v. a.
To die-tend' To stretch out in breadth, v. a.
To at-tend' To wait on; to hearken unto, v. a.
But-end' The blunt end of any thing, s.
To ex-tend' To stretch out or enlarge, v. a.
To co-ex-tend' To extend to the same place, v. a.
To vend To sell; to offer for sale, v. a.
To wend To go; to turn round, v. a.
To mis-wend' To go wrong, v. a.
By-end Private advantage, a.
To bind To gird; fasten; confine; tie up, v. a.
Wood-bend The honeysuckle, s.
Bear-bend A species of bind-weed, s.
To ab-scind' To cut off; rhymes the familiar sound of the substantive wind, v. a.
To re-scind' To cut off; to abrogate a law, v. a.
To pre-scind' To cut off; to abstract, v. a.
To dis-cind' To divide; to cut in pieces, v. a.
To in-ter-scind' To cut off by interruption, v. a.
To fend To discover; meet with; give; allow, v. a.
To dif-find' To cleave in two, v. a.
Hind The female of the stag; a boar; a servant, s.
Hind Backward, a.
Be-hind' Out of sight; not yet produced, ad.
Kind Race; nature; sort, s.
Kind Benevolent; favourable, a.
Gavel-kind A custom for disposal of lands, s.
Man-kind' The human race, s.
Womankind The female sex, s.
Human-kind' The race of man, s.
Un-kind Not kind, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blind</td>
<td>A screen or shade, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind</td>
<td>Something to intercept the sight, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind</td>
<td>Without sight; dark, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To blind</td>
<td>To darken; to stop the sight, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far-blind</td>
<td>Near-sighted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per-blind</td>
<td>Near-sighted; short-sighted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood-man’s-blind</td>
<td>A juvenile sport, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window-blind</td>
<td>A screen to intercept the light of a window, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind</td>
<td>Intelligent power; sentiment; opinion, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To mind</td>
<td>To mark; attend; incline, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To remind</td>
<td>To put in mind, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kind</td>
<td>Bark; husk, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To rind</td>
<td>To decorticate; to bark; to husk, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tum'a-rind</td>
<td>A sour Indian fruit, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To grind</td>
<td>To sharpen; to oppress, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To stind</td>
<td>To stind; to set on fire, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>Flowing wave of air; breath; utterance; the familiar pronunciation of this word does not rhyme with mind; but the i is short, as in pinn’d or skin’d, the apostrophized preterit of the verbs to pin and skin, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To wind</td>
<td>To blow; to turn round; rhymes mind, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trine-wind</td>
<td>A wind that blows a long time in one direction, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlwind</td>
<td>A storm moving circularly, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To un-wind</td>
<td>To untwist; untwine; disentangle, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>Anything that binds, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>In a servile state, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vag’-a-bond</td>
<td>A vagrant; a stroller, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Next in order to the first; inferior, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>One who backs another; the 50th part of a minute, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To second</td>
<td>To support; to follow, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ab-second</td>
<td>To hide one’s self, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fond</td>
<td>Foolishly delighted; foolishly tender, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To fond</td>
<td>To caress; to be fond of, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’a-mond</td>
<td>A most valuable gem, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>A nut of a tree, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond</td>
<td>A standing water, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To des.spond</td>
<td>To despair; to lose hope, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To re-spond</td>
<td>To answer; to correspond, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cor-respond</td>
<td>To suit; to answer; to fit, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yond</td>
<td>Being at a distance within view, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yond</td>
<td>At a distance within view, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond</td>
<td>Across; out of reach, prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawnd</td>
<td>A plain between woods, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound</td>
<td>A hand basket, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mow’-a-bund</td>
<td>In a dying state, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cund</td>
<td>To give notice, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fa-cund</td>
<td>Eloquent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-cund</td>
<td>Fruitful; prolific, i.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per-e-cund</td>
<td>Modest; bashful, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubi-cund</td>
<td>Inclined to redness, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UND

ound Merry; gay; lively, a.
ound' A stock or bank of money, s.
To re-ound To repay; to restore, v. a.
ound Peace, s.
O'sound A stately form, s.
ound Part. Pass. of to bind.
To bound To limit; to spring; to fly back, v.
ound Destined; going to, a.
ound A boundary; a limit, s.
bound To have plenty, v. n. [v. a.
To re-per-a-bound To be exuberant; to have more than enough
ound Confined by contrary winds, a.
ound Hard, a.
ound' Having the skin or bark too tight, a.
To re-ound' To spring back; to reverberate, v. n.
ound' The act of flying back, s.
To im-bound' To enclose; to shut in, v. a.
ound' Wanting a cover; not bound, a.
ound Going a distant voyage, a.
To re-ound' To conduct in the consequence, v. n.
ound Pret. and part. pass. of to find.
To bound To lay a foundation; to establish; to cast metals,
ound' To confuse; strike dumb, v. a.
To con-ound' To mix; perplex; disturb, v. a.
ound' Deep, a.
ound' The sea; the abyss, a.
ound A dog used for the chase, s.
ound A tall swift hunting-dog, s.
ound A fence raised to fortify or defend, s.
ound A weight; a sum of money, s.
To pound To beat with a pestle; to shut up, v. a.
To sm-pound' To shut up in a pinfold, v. a.
To com-pound' To mingle; to come to terms, v.
compound The mass formed by union of several ingre-
To de-compound' To compound a second time, v. a. [dients, a.
To pro-ound' To propose; to exhibit; to offer, v. a.
To ex-ound' To explain; to interpret, v. a.
ound A circle; orb; district; rundle, a.
ound To make circular; to surround, v. a.
ound' About, prop.
round' In a circle; ad.
ound The earth; floor; cause of anything, a.
ound Pret. and pass. part. of to grind.
To ground To lay on the earth; to instruct, v. a.
ound' Stranded; run aground, ad.
ound' Part in a picture, a.
ound' Not in the grave, ad.
ound Background Ground in the rear; obscurity, a.
ounding Subterraneous space, s.
To sur-ound To environ; to encompass, v. a.
ound Healthy; tight; stout; fast, a.
ound A shallow sea; a probe; a noise, s.
To sound To search with a plummet; to try, v. a.

To re-sound To echo; sound; celebrate, v. a.

Un-sound Wanting health; rotten; not honest; not orthodox, a.

To a-stound To astonish; to confound, v. a.

Wound A hurt given by violence, pronounced as un sound, s.

Wound Pret. of to wind, rhymes wound.

To wound To hurt by violence, v. a.

Gerund A verbal noun, s.

To ob-tund To blunt; dull; quell, v. e.

To re-tund To blunt; to turn the edge, v. a.

Ro-tund Round; circular, a.

Cod A sea-fish; a natural bag or husk, s.

Pea-cock A hull containing peas, s.

Seed Fee; tenure; pronounced feed, s.

Land A country; nation, &c., rhymes feed, s.

God The Supreme Being, a.

Pagod An Indian idol and temple, a.

Demi-god Half a god, s.

Hod A bricklayer's trough, s.

Ep'kod A linen girdle, a.

Shod Pret. and part. pass. of to shoe.

Slip'ed Not having shoes pulled up, a.

Dry'ed Having the feet dry, a.

Med'led Convenient order, s.

Veri-od Circuit; epocha; end; full point, s.

Clod A lump of clay or dirt; a clown, e.

To clod To conglutate, v. n.

To clod To pelt with clods, v. a.

To gild To foil; to study closely, v. u.

To nod To be drowsy; to bend the head, s.

Nod A quick declination of the head, s.

Syn'od An ecclesiastical assembly, s.

Food Victuals; provisions for the mouth, s.

Good Having desirable qualities; the diphthong in this word has the sound of u in bull, full, &c. rhymes stood, hood, &c. a.

A-good In earnest, a.

Hood A covering for the head, rhymes good, s.

Child'hood The state of a child, s.

Fals'hood A lie; cheating; want of truth, s.

In-kel'i-hood Appearance; probability, a.

Liv'-el'i-hood Maintenance; means of living, a.

Lust'i-hood Bodily strength; sprightliness, s.

Man'hood Virility; courage; resolution, a.

Brother-hood Fraternity; union; society, a.

Sister-hood Women of the same society, a.

Neig'-bou'-hood People and place adjoining, a.

Knigh't-hood The dignity of a knight, s.

Priest-hood The office of a priest, s.

Widow-hood The state of a widow, s.
Boyhood  The state of a boy, s.  [&c. s.]
Blood  A red animal fluid; family; race, rhymes bud.
Lifeblood  The blood necessary to life, s.  [&c. s.]
Fluidd  A deluge; a coming in of the tide, rhymes mud.
Mood  Temper of mind; a term in grammar, s.
Rood  The fourth of an acre, the cross, s.
Brood  Offspring; production; progeny, s.
To brood  To sit on eggs, to hatch, v. n.
Stood  Pret. of stand, rhymes good.
Withstood  Pret. of withstand.
Understood  Pret. and part. pass. of understand.
Wood  A thick plantation of trees; the substance of trees; timber, rhymes good.
Wood  Mad; furious, raging, a.
Thyme-wood  A precious wood, s.
Lot-wood  Wood brought from Campaspey, s.
Touchwood  Rotten wood, s.
Bush-wood  Rough shrubby thickets, s.
Wormwood  A plant, s.
Under-wood  Low trees that grow among timber, s.
Chatwood  Little sticks; fuel, a.
Pod  A case of seeds, s.
Tripod  A seat with three feet, s.
Capka-lo pod  An order of molluscent animals, s.
Rod  A twig; instrument of correction; kind of sceptre, s.
Angle-rod  A rod to fix a fishing line upon, s.
Blackrod  The usher of the parliament, a.
Trod  Part. pass. of tread.
Un-trod  Not trodden down by a foot, a.
Sod  A turf; clod; surface of land, s.
Sod  Pret. of to scythe.
Ted  A bush; a weight of 28lb.; a fox, s.
Barb  A poet, s.
Tabard  A long gown; a herald's coat, s.
Scabbard  The sheath of a sword, s.
Lilbard  A Leopard, s.
Lilbard  A lazy sturdy fellow, s.
To bom-bard  To throw bombs, v. a.
Pla-card  An advertisement, s.
Card  For gaming; combing wool, &c., a.
To card  To comb wool, v. a.
Blu-ward  A linen cloth, s.
To dis-card  To dismiss; to throw out cards, v. a.
Blandard  An ensign in war; undoubted authority, s.
Beard  Hair on the chin; a jag; this word is frequently pronounced so as to rhyme with herd, s.
A-fard  Frighted, part. a.
Heard  Pret. of to hear, pronounced as the noun herd.
Guard  Wardship; care; custody, s.
Huggard  Deformed; ugly; wild; untamable, a.
Be-gard  Attention; respect; note; look, a.
To re-gard To esteem; observe; respect; value, v. a.
Dis-re-gard Slight notice; neglect, s.
To dis-re-gard To slight; to condemn, v. a.
Hag'gard Any thing wild; a kind of hawk, s.
Nag'gard A miser, s.
Sieg'gard A drone; an idle follower, s.
Har'd Firm; difficult; laborious; avaricious, a.
Pich'ard A fish; any thing lined with fur, s.
Orch'ard A garden of fruit-trees, s.
Shard A piece of a pot; a plant; a fish, s.
Lard Mingled roan, s.
Gall'i-ard A sprightly man or dandy, s.
Pont'i-ard A dagger or such like weapon, s.
Tank'ard A drinking-vessel with a lid, s.
Blink'ard One who has bad eyes, s.
Stink'ard A mean, stinking, paltry fellow, s.
Drunk'ard One given to drink, s.
Lard Grease of swine, s.
To lard To stuff with fat bacon, v. a.
Mat'lard The drake of wild ducks, s.
To lard A tree lopped; fine sort of bran, s.
Dull'ard A blockhead; a stupid person, s.
To in-ter-lard To insert between; to diversify, v. a.
Nard An odorous shrub, s.
Spikénard A medical drug, s.
Reg'nard A fox, s.
Gur'nard A kind of sea-fish, s.
To board To lay with boards; to enter a ship; to attack; pronounced as bord, the apostrophized preterite of the verb to bore, v. a.
Board A piece of wood; a table; a court held, s.
To board To pay or be paid for lodging and eating, v.
A-board In a ship; safe, ad.
Sound'board A board which propagates sound, s.
A-board Without reserve or artifice, ad.
Council-board A table where matters of state are debated, s.
Ship-board As a ship-board; in a ship, ad.
Cup-board A repository for cups, glasses, &c., s.
Lar'board The left-hand side of a ship, looking forward, s.
Star'board The right-hand side of a ship, s.
Over-board Out of the ship, ad.
To board To lay up privately, rhymes board, v. a.
Board A hidden stock, s.
Pard The leopard, s.
To jeo'gard To hazard; put in danger, v. a.
Leopard A spotted beast of prey, s.
Zo-me-lo-pard A large animal; the giraffe, s.
Dist'ard A prattler; a boasting talker, s.
To re-tard To hinder; delay; stay back, v.
Dottard A doting fellow, s.
Bast'ard A spurious child or thing, s.
Dottard A coward; a faint-hearted fellow, s.
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**Bastard** A wild turkey, s.

** Custard** A sort of sweet food, s.

** Mustard** A plant; seed; condiment, s.

** Dotard** A tree kept low by cutting, a.

** To guard** To defend, rhyme hard, v. a.

** Guard** Defence; caution; part of a sword-hilt, a.

** Safeguard** Defence; convoy; passport, s.

** Blockguard** A dirty fellow, s.

** Vinguard** The first line or front of an army, s.

** Frontguard** The front of an army, s.

** Outguard** The advanced guard, s.

** Ward** Watch; garrison; district of a town; custody; part of a lock; one under a guardian; pronounced as war'd, the apostrophized preterit of the verb to war, s.

** To ward** To act on the defensive, v. n.

** To a-ward** To adjudge; to determine, v. a.

** Vd-ward** Fore part, s.

** Windward** Towards the wind, ad.

** Godward** To godward is towards God, ad.

** Woodward** A forester, s.

** Lee-ward** From the wind, ad.

** Homeward** Towards home, ad.

** To re-ward** To recompense, v. a.

** Re-ward** A recompense; a punishment, s.

** Rearward** The rear or last troop, s.

** Foreward** The van; the front, s.

** Shoreward** Towards the shore, ad.

** Steward** One who manages another's estates, s.

** Backward** Unwilling; dull, a.

** Awkward** Unpolite; unhandy; clumsy, a.

** Heavenward** Towards heaven, ad.

** Inward** Any thing within; the bowels, s.

** Interned** Internal; placed within side, a.

** Inward** Towards the internal parts, ad.

** Onward** Forward; progressively, ad.

** Downward** Bending down; dejected, a.

** Downward** Towards the centre; from higher to lower, ad.

** Coward** A poltroon; one who wants courage, s.

** Froward** Peevish; ungovernable, a.

** Forward** Ready to do; forward, a.

** Unforward** Froward; vexatious; awkward, a.

** Upward** Directed higher, a.

** Upward** Towards a higher place, ad.

** Rearward** Towards the end or tail, ad.

** Thitherward** Towards that place, ad.

** Afterward** In time to come, ad.

** Forward** Warm; violent; confident, a.

** Forward** Towards; inward; progressively, ad.

** Henceforward** From this time, ad.

** Henceforward** From that time forward, ad.

** Sword** Green surface of the ground, s.
ORD

Greensward The turf on which grass grows, s.
Outward External; extrinsic; foreign, a.
Outward To foreign parts, ad.
Wayward Frivolous; peevish; morose, s.
Yard Ground enclosed to a house; measure of three feet; a spar to hang sails on, s.
Bayard A bay horse, s.
Vineyard Ground planted with vines, s.
Stockyard An iron rod to weigh goods, s.
Lanyard A short piece of rope, s.
Wineyard A large crooked sword, s.
Hazard Chance; danger; a game at dice, s.
To hazard To expose to chance; to adventure, v. a.
Hap-hazard Chance; accident, s.
Mazard A jaw, s.
Lizard A creeping animal, s.
Vizard A mask used for disguise, s.
To vizard To mask, v. a.
Wizard A conjurer; an enchanter, s.
Dizard A blockhead; a fool, s.
Gizzard The muscular stomach of a fowl, s.
Buzzard A hawk; a dunce; a blockhead, s.
Tabard A long gown; herald's coat, s.
Halbard A battle-axe, fixed to a long pole, s.
Herd A flock; a company, s.
To herd To associate; to run in companies, v. a.
Swineherd A keeper of hogs, s.
Shepherd One who keeps sheep; a swain; a pastor, a.
Polisher A fragment of a broken pot, s. [cattle, s.
Neatherd A cow-keeper; one who has the care of black goats, s.
Goatherd One who tends goats, s.
Cowherd One who tends cows, s.
To accrue To breed green turf, v. a.
Laird A Scottish lord of manor, s.
Bird A feathered animal, rhymes curd, word, &c., s.
Jailbird One who has been in a jail, s.
Wield Skilled in witchcraft, a.
To gird To bind round; invest; approach, v. a.
To be-gird To bind round; to shut in, v. a.
To en-gird To encircle; to surround, v. a.
To un-gird To loose a girdle or girth, v. a.
Third Next after the second, a.
Third A third part; the sixtieth part of a second, s.
Ord An edge, s.
Cord A small rope; a measure of wood, s.
To accord To suit with; to agree; to unite, v.
Acord Agreement; harmony, s.
To re-cord To celebrate; to register solemnly, v. a.
Redcord A register; an authentic enrolment, s.
Clari-cord A musical instrument, s.
To con-cord To agree with, v. n.
Concord Agreement; union; harmony, s.
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To be-sword To disagree; not to suit with, v. n.

Dis-cord Disagreement; opposition; anger, s.

Ford The shallow part of a river, rhymes board, s.

To ford To pass a river without boats, v. a.

To of-sword To yield; produce; give; grant, v. a.

Gourd An instrument of gaming, s.

Chord A string of a musical instrument, s.

Penta-chord A five-stringed instrument, s.

Hor-psi-chord A stringed musical instrument, s.

Mon-u-chord An instrument of one string, s.

Lord A title of honour; master, s.

To lord To domineer, v. n.

Land-lord The master of an inn; owner of land, &c. s.

Lord A drone, s.

Sord Turf; grassy ground, s. [s.c. a.

Word A single part of speech; talk, &c.; rhymes curd,

To word To express properly; to dispute, v. a.

To re-word To repeat in the same words, v. a.

Catch-word The last word in a page, s.

Watch-word A sentinel’s night word, s.

Sword A weapon; vengeance of justice, rhym. board, s.

Backsword A sword with one edge, s.

By-word A cant word; a proverb, s.

Curd The coagulation of milk, s.

To curd To turn to curds, v. n.

Board A plant; a bottle, rhymes board, s.

Surd Deaf; unheard, a.

Surd A quantity inexpressible by rational numbers, s.

Ab-surd Contrary to reason; foolish, a.

Laud Praise, s.

To laud To praise; to celebrate, v. a.

To col-laud To join in praising, v. a.

To ap-plaud To praise, v. a.

Fraud Deceit; cheat; trick, rhymes broad, baud, and

aw’d, ca-w’d, the apostrophized preterits and

participles of the verbs to awe, ca-w, &c.

To de-frand To rob by a trick, v. a.

Bird The first shoot of a plant; a germ, s.

To bud To put forth buds, v. n.

To bud To inoculate; to graft, v. a.

Cud Food half digested, a.

Scud A small flying cloud, s.

To scud To fly as a cloud before wind, v. n.

Feud A quarrel; contention; deadly hatred, s.

Mud Wet dirt; street dirt; slime, a.

Thatmud A book of Jewish traditions, s.

Tufrnud A book of the Jewish traditions, s.

Loud Noisy; clamorous; turbulent, a.

A-loud Loudly; with a great noise, ad.

Cloud The dark collection of vapours in the air, &c. s

To cloud To darken with clouds; to go cloudy, v.

Crowd See Cread
O B E

To shroud To dress the dead; to conceal; to cover, v.
Shroud Burial clothes; mast ropes; shelter, a.
Proud låted; arrogant; lofty; fungous; exuberant, a.
Purse Puffed with riches, a.
Spud A short knife, s.
To rud To make red, v. a.
Crud A concrétion; conglutination, s.
Stud A stock of horses; button for shirt-sleeves, &c. a.
To stud To adorn with studs or knobs, v. a.
To be-stud To adorn with studs, v. a.
Baud A procures of lewd women, s.
Lewd Obscene; lustful; wicked, a.
Shrewed Like a shrew; cunning; artful; keen, s.
Crowd A confused multitude; a fiddle, rhymes loud, s.
To crowd To press close together; to encumber, v.
To kyd To know, v. n.

E.

Cor nu-co’di-a The horn of plenty, s.
Stré Small channels in shells, &c., s. plur.
Ex-st’é Cust skins, s. plur.
Aqua-vite Spirits of wine; brandy, s.
To be To have a certain state; exist, v. n.
Babe An infant, s.
Astro-labe An instrument for taking observations at sea, a
Abbe An ecclesiastic, s.
Gibbe An old worn-out animal, s.
Glebe A church estate; turf, soil; ground, s.
To im-bibe To drink in; to admit into, v. a.
To gibe To sneer; to reproach with contempt, v.
Gibe A sneer; scoff; taunt; flounce, s.
Kibe A chap in the heel; a chilblain, s.
To bribe To gain by bribes, v. a.
Bribe The price of iniquity, s.
Scribe A writer; a public notary, s.
To a-scribe To attribute to, v. a.
To mis-a-scribe To ascribe falsely, v. a.
To sub-scribe To attest; to limit; to give consent, v.
To de-scribe To represent by words, or figures, v. a.
To re-scribe To write back, v. a.
To pre-scribe To order; to direct medically, v. a.
To cir-cum-scribe To enclose; to limit, v. a.
To trans-scribe To copy, v. a.
To in-scribe To dedicate, v. a.
To pro-scribe To outlaw; to censure capitaly, v. a.
To su-per-scribe To write at top or on the outside, v. a.
To inter-scribe To write between, v. a.
Tribe A certain generation of people, s.
Lobe A part of the lungs, s.
Globe A sphere; a ball; the universe, s.
To con-globe To gather into a round mass, v. a.
To con-globe To coalesce into a round mass, v. n.
Robe A long vest or gown; dress of dignity, s.
To robe To dress pompously; to invest, v. a.
Wardrobe A place where apparel is kept, s.
To enrobe To dress; to clothe, v. a.
Probe A surgeon’s instrument, s.
To probe To search; to try with a probe, v. a.
To dis-robe To undress; to uncover, v. a.
• Foulbe A cheat; a tricking fellow, s.
Club A solid body; the third power of a number, s.
Jujube A plant and its pulpy fruit, s.
Tube A pipe; a syphon, s.
To gybe To sneer; to taunt, v. n.
Gibe A sneer; a taunt; a sarcasm, s.
Ace A unit in cards or dice, s.
Dace A fish resembling a roach, s.
Peace Rest from war; quiet; rest; content, s.
Face The visage; front; confidence, s.
To Face To meet in front; to cover in front, v. a.
To de-face To disfigure; to destroy; to erase, v. a.
Preface Introduction; proem, s.
To preface To introduce a treatise, v.
To ef-face To destroy; to deface, v. a.
Surface Superfice, s.
To out-face To brave; to bear down, v. a.
Lace A cord; an ornamental trimming of gold, silver, or thread, curiously woven, s.
To lace To fasten with a string; to trim; to beat, v. a.
Palace A noble or royal house, s.
Necklace An ornament worn on women’s necks, s.
Bullace A wild sour plum, s.
Ailse A scythe-like dagger, s.
To un-lace To loose a thing laced up, v. a.
To solace To comfort; cheer; amuse, v. n.
Solace Comfort; pleasure; alleviation, s.
Place Locality; residence; rank; office, s.
To place To rank; fix; establish, v. a.
To re-place To put again in place; to supply, v. a.
Landing-place The top of stairs, s.
To com-mon-place To reduce to general heads, v. a.
Common-place A memorandum, s. Trite, a.
To dis-place To put out of place; to disorder, v. a.
To mis-place To mislay, v. a.
To trans-place To remove; to put into a new place, v. a.
Market-place The place where a market is held, s.
To in-terlace To intermix, v. a.
Popu-lace The common people; the multitude, a.
Mace A heavy staff; cover of nutmeg, s.
Gri-mace An air of affectation, s.
Pomace The dross of cyder-pressings, s.
To menace To threaten, v. a.
Merc'ance A threat, s.
Fin'ance A boat belonging to a ship of war, s.
Furn'ace An enclosed fire-place, s.
Pace A step; gait; measure of five feet, s.
To pace To move slowly or gently as a pad, v.
A-pace Quickly; hastily, ad.
Singe'pace A kind of grave dance, a.
Space Local extension; quantity of time, a.
Foot'piece A slow walk; part of a stair-case, a.
To out-pace' To out-go; to leave behind, v. a.
Race Family; generation; particular breed; running-match; progress, train, s.
Brace Cineture; bandage; a pair; a couple, a.
To em-brace To squeeze in kindness; to welcome; to join in an embrace, v.
To un-brace To loose; to relax; to unfold, v. a.
Horse'race A match of horses in running, s.
Grace Favour; privilege, virtue; ornament; a craving a blessing upon our food, s.
To grace To adorn, to favour; to dignify, v. a.
To a-grace To grant favours to, v. a.
Bon-pace' A covering for the forehead, s.
To dis-grace' To dishonour; to dismiss; to turn out, v. a.
Dis-grace Dishonour; ignomy; state of being out of favour, s.
Ter'race A raised walk, s.
To trace To follow; to mark out, v. a.
Trace Mark left by any thing passing; footsteps, s.
To re-trace' To trace back, v. a.
Acc'ace Two acees thrown at dice, s.
Fleece The wool of one sheep, s.
To fleece To strip a person of his substance, v. a.
Grease A flight of steps, s. [fleece, a.
Nice The daughter of a brother or sister, rhymes nice.
Piece A patch; a pat; a coin; a gun, rhymes piece, s.
To piece To enlarge; to join, rhymes piece, v. a.
A-piece To the part or share of each, ad.
Man'tle-piece The work over a fire-place, s.
Master-piece A capital performance; chief excellence, s.
Front'piece A picture facing a title-page, s.
Chimney-piece The ornamental piece round a fire-place, s.
Ice Water frozen; sugar concreted, s.
To ice To cover with or turn to ice, v. a.
Plate A flat fish like a fluke, s.
Bice Colour used in painting, s.
Dice The plural of die, s.
Add'ice A cooper's axe, now written adze, s.
Jaun'dice A distemper, s.
Bo'dice A sort of women's stays, s.
Condur'ice Want of courage, s.
Preju'dice Prepossession; injury, s.
To preju-dice To fill with prejudice; to injure, v. a.
Bene-ase An ecclesiastic living, a.
Venese-ase The practice of poisoning, a.
Office Public employment; business; also the place
where it is transacted s.
To suff-ice To be enough, to satisfy, v.
Edifice A building; a fabric, s.
Lan-ti-ase Woolen manufacture, s.
Suc-i-ase Any thing offered or destroyed, s.
To sacri-fi To immolate, to kill; to destroy, v.
Orifice Any opening or perforation, s.
Ponti-ase Bridge-work; the edifice of a bridge, a
At-ti-ase A trick, a fraud; a stratagem, s.
Su-per-fi Surface; outside, s.
Lice Plural of louse.
Chalice A cup, a chalice, s.
Chalice A cup standing on a foot, s.
Malice Bad design; evil intention, s.
Po-lie A The regulation of a place so far as regards the
inhabitants, s.
Com-plice A confederate, s. [sense, s.
Ac-tor-plice An associate; a partaker; usually in an ill
Suit-ase A minister’s white garment, s.
To splice To join ropes without a knot, v. a.
To slice To cut into thin pieces; to divide, v.
Miss Plural of mouse, s.
Andase The priest’s shoulder-cloth, worn under his
surplice, s.
Pun-tase A kind of spongy volcanic stone, s.
Nice Accurate; squeamish; refined, a.
Cor-nice The highest projection of a wall or column, a.
Pol-nice A wall-louse; a bug, s.
Choice Election; a thing chosen, s.
Choice Select; of great value, a.
To re-join To be glad; to make glad, v.
Voice Sound from the mouth; a vote, s.
In-voice A catalogue of a ship’s freight, s.
To out-voice To outroun; to exceed in clamour, v. a.
Preci-ase A headlong steep; a perpendicular fall, s.
Cop-pase Wood of small trees, s.
Spice An aromatic substance used in sauces, s.
To spice To season with spice, v. a.
To be-spice To season with spices, v. a.
Advise Influence; protection; favour, s.
Rice An esculent grain, s.
Ada-vice Covetousness; insatiable desire, s.
Dent-vice A powder for the teeth, s.
Grice A little pig; a step or greese, s.
Thrice Three times, ad.
Lido-vice A root of a sweet taste, s.
Price Value; estimation; rate, s.
Ca-pri-cie Whim; fancy; freak, s.
Twix A short time; an instant, s.
Cita-trice A scar, s.
Cock-a-trice A serpent, s.
Matrice The womb; a mould to cast in, s.
Sise The number six at dice, s.
To tie To draw; to allure, v. a.
Practice Habit; use; method; art, s.
Mis-practice Practice contrary to rules, s.
Poultice A soft mollifying application, s.
To en-tie To allure; to draw by fair promises, v. a.
Peritie A sloping roof, s.
Prentice One bound to a master for instruction, s.
Apprentice One covenanted to learn a trade, s.
Notice Need; information; warning, s.
Pre-plaistee The art of making moulds for casting, s.
Armis-tice A cessation of arms; a short truce, s.
Solstice The tropical point of the sun, s.
Inter-tice Space between things, s.
Justice Right; equity; punishment, s.
Injustice Injury; wrong; iniquity, s.
Lattice A reticulated window, s.
Vice Opposite to virtue; depravity; an iron press, s
Vice In composition, signifies second in rank.
Advice Counsel; intelligence; information, s.
De-vide Contrivance; an emblem; a scheme, s.
Crevice A crack; a cleft, s.
Juice Sap in vegetables; fluid in animals, s.
Vetitice A sour liquor from crab apples, s.
Sluice A vent for water; a flood-gate, s.
Notice One not acquainted with any thing; an unlearned person, s.
Service Menial office; obedience; office of devotion; employment; favour, order of dishes, s.
Eyew-servise Service performed only under inspection, s.
Diservise Injury; mischief, s.
Suit-servise In law, attendance which tenants owe the court of their lord, s.
Twice Two times; doubly, ad.
To ad-dued To sweeten, v. a.
Dis-turbance Perplexity; confusion; tumult, s.
Sig-nif-i-cance Meaning; importance, s.
Insig-nif-i-cance Want of meaning; unimportance,
To dance To move to music, v. n.
To dance To wait upon; to put into motion, v. a.
Dance A motion, with measured steps to music, s.
For-biddance Prohibition, s.
Rid'dance Deliverance; the act of clearing away s.
Aidance Help; support, s.
A-voidance The act of avoiding, s.
Guidance Direction; government, s.
Mis-guidance False direction, s.
De-pendance State of hanging down; connection; reliance, s.
Tendance Attendance; a waiting upon, s.
A-tend'ance The act of waiting on another, s.
A-bun'dance Great plenty, s.
Su-per-a-bun'dance More than enough, s.
Re-dun'dance Superfluity, s.
Ac-cord'ance Agreement with, s.
Con-cord'ance An index to the words of Scripture, s.
Dis-cord'ance Disagreement; opposition, s.
Mor'ris-dance A particular kind of dance (a Moorish dance), s
Vengeance Punishment, s.
A-vengeance Punishment; revenge, s.
Cre'ance A fine small line fastened to a hawk's leash, s.
Ex-trav'a-gance Waste; superfluous expense, s.
Eleg'ance Beauty without grandeur, s.
In-eleg'ance Absence of beauty; want of elegance, s.
Ar'ro-gance Unbecoming pride; presumption, s.
Chance Fortune; accident; event, s.
De-chance Without seeking, ad.
To be-chance To happen; to befall, v. n.
Per-chance Perhaps; peradventure, ad.
Mis-chance Ill luck; ill fortune, s.
To en'hance To advance; to raise the price, v. a.
Radi'ance Sparkling lustre, s.
Ir-radi'ance Beams of light emitted, s.
De-fance A challenge, s.
Af'fance Confidence; trust; hope, s.
To af'fance To confide in; to betroth, v.
Al-legi'ance The duty of subjects, s.
Val' ance Valour; personal courage, s.
Re' i'ance Trust; dependence; confidence, s.
Al' lance Convention by treaty or marriage, s.
Dull'ance Fondness; delay, s.
Salt'i'ance The act of issuing forth; a sally, s.
Com-pli'ance Submission, s.
In-com-pli'ance Untractableness, refusal of compliance, s.
Ap-pli'ance The act of applying, or thing applied, s.
Not'ance Mischief; inconvenience, s. See Annoyance.
Dis'ance Disagreement; dissention, s.
Tar' i'ance Stay; delay, s.
Lux'u'ance Excess of plenty, s.
Resi'ance Residence; abode; dwelling, s.
A-skance Sideways; obliquely, ad.
Lance A long spear, s.
To lance To pierce; to cut, v. a.
Bal' ance A pair of scales; equipoise of a watch, s.
To balance To make even weight, v. n.
To o-ver-bal'ance To act against with an opposite weight, v. a.
O-ver-bal'ance Something more than equivalent, s.
Count'er-bal'ance Opposite weight, s.
Count'er-bal'ance To weigh down; to preponderate, v. a.
To out-bal'ance To outweigh; to preponderate, v. a.
Val' ance Drapery round the tester of a bed, s
To val' ance To decorate with drapery, v. a.
Semblance Likeness; resemblance, a.
Re-semblance Similitude; likeness, a.
To elance To throw out; to dart, v. a.
Glance A quick view; a dart of a beam of light, s.
To glance To view obliquely; to censure, v. n.
De-suitance Failure, s.
Vigi-lance Watchfulness, s.
Deni-lance A light lance; a spear, [ sider, s.
Em-parlance In law, a petition in the court for time to con-
En-parlance Parley; mutual talk; conference, a.
Am-bu-lance A movable hospital, s.
Pet-u-lance Sanciness; preevishness, s.
Ro-man-sance A fiction; a fable; a lie, s.
To ro-man-der To lie; to forge, v. n.
Ac-cum-um-bone Custom; habit; use, s.
Af-firmance Confirmation, s.
Re-affirmance Second confirmation, s.
Dis-affirmance Confutation; negation, s.
Per-formance Work done; the act of performing, s.
Ord-nance Great guns; cannon, s.
Am-e-nance Conduct; behaviour, s.
Pen-trance The act of atonement, s.
Man-tance Sustenance; support, s.
Cour-te-nance Face; look; patronage; support, s.
To count-ter-nance To support; to patronise, v. a.
Dis cour-te-nance Cold treatment; unfriendly regard, s.
To dis-cour-te-nance To discourage by cold treatment; to put to
to shame, v. a.
Ap-pur-tance That which belongs to another thing, a.
Par-tance The pluck of an animal, s.
Susten-nance Maintenance; use of food, s.
Soil-em-nance Remembrance; memory, s. Fr.
Ord-nance Law; rule; precept, s.
Pre-ord-nance Antecedent decree; first decree, s.
Fin-nance Revenue; income; profit, s.
Pre-dom-nance Prevalence; superiority; ascendancy, s.
Or-dou-nance Disposition of figures in a picture, a. Fr.
Res-o-nance Sound, resound, s.
Conso-nance Accord of sound, s.
Asso-nance Reference to one sound of another resembling
Disso-nance A mixture of unharmonious sounds, a.
Gover-nance Government; rule; management, s.
Dider-pance Difference; contrariety, s.
Forbear-ance Lenity; mildness; delay, s.
Clearence A certificate that a ship has been cleared, a.
Ap-pear-ance Simblance; show; a coming in sight, s.
Re-mem-brance Recollection; account preserved, s.
Com-brance Burden; hindrance; impediment, a.
En-cum-brance An impediment; a clog; a load, s.
Dis-en-cum-brance Deliverance from trouble, s.
Pro-tuber-ance A swelling above the rest, a.
Ex-tuber-ance A protuberant part; a knob, s.
Exuberance Overgrowth; luxuriance, s.
Consideration; reflection, a.
Hinderance An impediment; a stop, a.
Equality of weight, s.
Permission; patience; misery, a.
The same as furtherance, which see, r.
Encouragement; promotion, s.
Power or act of enduring, s.
Moderation; patience; calmness, s.
Excess; want of moderation, s.
Hope, s. Fr.
Overbalance; greater proportion, s.
Pronunciation; vocal expression, s.
Separation; partition, s.
Persistence in any attempt; constancy in pro.
Freedom; rescue; elocution, s.
Sweetness of smell, s.
Dwelling; habitation; residence, s.
Want of knowledge; unskilfulness, s.
To spring and move in high mettle, v. n.
An error; a deviation, s.
An ecstasy, s.
A going in; a passage; admission, a.
To put into a trance or ecstasy, v. a.
The act of entering again, s.
To awake from a trance or deep sleep, v. a.
Show; representation; discovery, s.
Imprisonment; duration, a.
Continuance; act of enduring, a.
Agriculture; cultivation, s.
Warrant; security, s.
Security from hazard, s.
Certain expectation; confidence, want of modesty; certainty; security, s.
The act of annuling; defeat, s.
The act of counterfeiting; forgery, s.
Gaiety; pleasantry, s.
Anger; discontent, s.
An act of reverence; a bow, s.
Civility; obliging behaviour, s.
An act of reverence; courtesy, s.
Excess; plenty, s. Fr.
A bond of record; a badge, s.
An enterprise; an achievement, s.
Something offensive, s.
Jollity; merriment; festivity, s.
Power; strength, s.
Impotence; inability; feebleness, s.
Use; usury; interest for money, s.
Cognisance; notice, s.
Petition; entreaty; solicitation, s.
Something expected; hope, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resistance</td>
<td>Unwillingness; repugnance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitance</td>
<td>Dwelling; abode, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-habitance</td>
<td>Residence of dwellers, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exorbitance</td>
<td>Enormity; excessive wrong, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concomitance</td>
<td>Subsistence together with another thing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precipitance</td>
<td>Rash haste; violent hurry, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inheritance</td>
<td>Patrimony; hereditary possession, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superfluity</td>
<td>The act of floating above, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resultance</td>
<td>The act of resulting, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exultance</td>
<td>Transport; joy; triumph, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repentance</td>
<td>Sorrow for any thing past, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquaintance</td>
<td>Familiarity; a person with whom we converse, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance</td>
<td>Reception with approbation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portance</td>
<td>Air; motion; demeanour, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Importance</td>
<td>Matter; subject; moment, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comportance</td>
<td>Behaviour, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supportance</td>
<td>Maintenance; support, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportance</td>
<td>Conveyance; carriage, removal, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sortance</td>
<td>Suitableness; agreement, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance</td>
<td>Being; essential part; body; wealth; means of life; something solid, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Space of time, respect; behaviour, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To distance</td>
<td>To leave behind, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curvature</td>
<td>Distance of planets from sun on the ecliptic, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desistance</td>
<td>The act of desisting; cessation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistence</td>
<td>The act of resisting; opposition, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresistance</td>
<td>Failure of resistance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance</td>
<td>Help; aid, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumstance</td>
<td>Incident; condition; event, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instance</td>
<td>Solicitation; motive; occasion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admitance</td>
<td>The act of entering, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restitution</td>
<td>A sum sent to a distant place, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omitance</td>
<td>Forbearance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permitance</td>
<td>Allowance; permission, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>A small allowance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quittance</td>
<td>A discharge; a receipt for money, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquitance</td>
<td>A receipt for a debt, &amp;c., s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To advance</td>
<td>To prefer; to proceed; to improve, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Progression, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieftainship</td>
<td>Traffic in which money is extorted as disputed, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance</td>
<td>A state or course of trouble, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravance</td>
<td>An injury; a complaint, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenance</td>
<td>Voluntary blindness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrivance</td>
<td>Company coming, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrivance</td>
<td>A scheme; an artifice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuance</td>
<td>Duration; perseverance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descontinuance</td>
<td>Intermission; disruption, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>Approbation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observerance</td>
<td>Respect; attention; regard, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecution</td>
<td>Prosecution; process; consequence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alowance</td>
<td>Portion; licence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disallowance</td>
<td>Prohibition, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conveyance  The act or means of conveying, s.

Procurement of provision, s.

Joy Annoyance Gaiety; festivity, a.

Annoyance The act of annoying, a.

Cognition Judicial notice; trial; distinguishing badge, s.

Decency The act or posture of lying down, s.

Complacency Pleasure; joy; civility, a.

Decency Propriety; modesty; becoming ceremony, s.

Recessiveness Active goodness, a.

Majestiveness Grandeur; splendour, a.

Amenity Liberty; generosity, s.

Licence Permission; exorbitant liberty, s.

Innocence Purity; integrity; harmlessness, a.

Common birth; community of birth, s.

Innocence The state of arriving at puberty, s.

Ennui Ennui Redness; blush, s.

Lasciviousness Stony concretion, s.

Excitement Heat; the state of growing angry, s.

Turgescence Act of swelling; state of being swollen, s.

Influenzence The action of swelling, s.

Quiescence Rest; repose, a.

Acceptance Consent; compliance, s.

Incipient heat; warmth, s.

Concretion Concretion; union, s.

Invaluable Strength; health, s.

Convalusiveness Renewal of health, a.

Adolescence The flower of youth, s.

Influenzence Tumour; swelling, s.

Senescence A growing old; decay by time, v.

Crecence A growing by the union of several particles, s.

Supercession Something growing on that which grows, s.

Excrescence An irregular and useless growing out, a.

Supercession Something superficially growing upon, s.

Efflorescence A production of flowers, s.

Preservation A changing into stone, s.

Putrescence The state of rotting, s.

Lactescence Tendency to milk, s.

Obfuscation Loss of speech, s.

Essence A boiling up; a heat of passion, s.

Reminiscence Recollection; recovery of ideas, s.

Resensation Wisdom after the fact; repentance, s.

Concupiscence Irregular desire, s.

Cogniscence Knowledge, s.

Cedence Fall of the tone of voice, s.

Prescription Foremost place; priority, s.

Antecedence The act or state of going before, a.

Credence Belief; credit, s.

Acedence The first rudiments or principles of grammar.

Destiny A being shed; the act of falling away, s.

Incidence An accident; a casualty, s.

Obversion Concordance; joint tendency, s.

Prociency A falling down, s.
Distrust; want of confidence, s.
Assurance; firmness; trust, s.
A tendency downwards, s.
A place of abode, s.
Absence from a charge or office, s.
Discord; disagreement, s.
Testimony; proof; a witness, s.
To prove; to give testimony, v. a.
Opposite evidence; contradictory testimony, s
God's care; foresight; prudence, s.
Indiscretion; want of prudence, s.
Voluntary submission, s.
Unusual excellence; supereminence, s.
Lustre; brightness, s.
Sloveness; inclination, s.
Connection; reliance; trust, s.
Exemption from control, s.
The state of hanging over; near approach, s.
Drift; course, s.
The act of overseeing with authority, s.
Intercourse by letters, s., s.
Shamelessness; immodesty, s.
Wisdom applied to practice, s.
Indiscretion; want of prudence, s.
The science of law, s.
A guard; security; inclosure, s.
To inclose; to practise fencing, v.
Guard; vindication; resistance, s.
A crime; an injury; disgust, s.
Want; penury, s.
A habit of acting carelessly, s.
Industry; readiness; assiduity, s.
Notice; skill; understanding, s.
An immediate demand; need; distress, s.
Fondness; favour; forbearance, s.
Brightness; splendour, s.
Lustre; brightness; splendour, s.
Accident; casualty, s.
A rising out of any fluid; any sudden occasion, s
Declivity; declination, s.
From this place or thing, adv. or interj.
To send off, v. a.
From that place; for that reason, ad.
Since; in latter times, ad.
From what place, ad.
Defect; imperfection; want, s.
A producing effects; agency, s.
Inadequateness to any end or purpose, s.
Inability to answer the end propo.
The act of looking sharply, s.
The act of looking forward, s.
Knowledge, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nescience</td>
<td>Ignorance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Præscience</td>
<td>Foreknowledge, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omniscience</td>
<td>Infinite wisdom, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conscience</td>
<td>The judgment of the soul on moral actions, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>Obsequiousness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vis-o-bildience</td>
<td>Breach of duty; frowardness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expédience</td>
<td>Fitness; propriety; despatch, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-ex-pédience</td>
<td>Want of fitness; unsuitableness s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audíence</td>
<td>An auditory; admission to speak, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-sili-ence</td>
<td>A starting or leaping back, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-sili-ence</td>
<td>A leaping from thing to thing, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-cri-ence</td>
<td>The act of starting asunder, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-veni-ence</td>
<td>Fitness; propriety; ease, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-con-veni-ence</td>
<td>Difficulty; disadvantage, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bu-con-veni-ence</td>
<td>Incongruity; disagreement, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapience</td>
<td>Wisdom; knowledge, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-sipience</td>
<td>Folly; want of understanding, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-péri-ence</td>
<td>Frequent trial; knowledge gained by practice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ex-péri-ence</td>
<td>To try; to know by practice, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In ex-péri-ence</td>
<td>Want of experimental knowledge, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prurí-ence</td>
<td>An itching or great desire to anything, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience</td>
<td>Endurance; power of suffering, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-patience</td>
<td>Uneasiness under suffering, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-servience</td>
<td>Instrumental fitness or use, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predilection</td>
<td>Influence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-equivocence</td>
<td>Equality of worth, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silence</td>
<td>Bidding silence, int.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silence</td>
<td>Stillness; taciturnity; secrecy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To silence</td>
<td>To make silent, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Précipitation</td>
<td>Plague; contagious distemper, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelence</td>
<td>Greatness; a title of honour, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-quipolence</td>
<td>Equality of force or power, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icedo-lence</td>
<td>A sweet scent, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indolence</td>
<td>Laziness; inattention, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolation</td>
<td>Grief for another's loss, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vio-lence</td>
<td>Force; outrage, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insolence</td>
<td>Potulant contempt, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo-lence</td>
<td>Ill will; malignity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be-natio-lence</td>
<td>Kindness; good will, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbulence</td>
<td>Tumult; confusion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feculence</td>
<td>Muddiness; sediment, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truculence</td>
<td>Savagness of manners, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraudulence</td>
<td>Deceitfulness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drapulence</td>
<td>Drunkenness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opulence</td>
<td>Wealth; riches, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpulence</td>
<td>Bulkiness of body, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulverulence</td>
<td>Dustiness; abundance of dust, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virulence</td>
<td>Malignity; wicked temper, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murulence</td>
<td>Generation of pus or matter, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehemence</td>
<td>Violence; ardour, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To commence To begin, v.

To re-commence To begin anew, v. a.
Pur'ma-nence Duration; consistency, s.
Em'mi-nence Height; a part rising above the rest; a cardinal's
Pre-con'ti-nence Precedence; superiority, s.
Super-em'mi-nence An uncommon degree of eminence, s.
In'mi-nence Any ill impending; immediate danger, s.
Pro'mi-nence A protuberance, s.
Con'ti-nence Chastity; moderation, s.
In-con'ti-nence Intemperance; unchastity, s.
Po'ti-nence Propriety; to the purpose; appositeness, s.
Im-po'ti-nence Folly; intrusion; trifle, s.
Al'i-sti-nence Forbearance of any thing; temperance, s.
In-al'i-sti-nence Intemperance; want of power to abstain, s.
Fence Plural of penny, s.
Dis-pen'se Expense; cost; charge, s.
Ex-pense See Expense, s.
Def'e-rence Regard; respect; submission, s.
Re-f'er-eonce Relation: admission to judgment, s.
Pre-fe-rence Estimation of one thing above another, s.
Dis-fe-rence Unlikeness; disagreement, s.
In-di-fi-rence Unconcernedness; negligence, s.
Cir-cum-fi-rence Compass; circuit; periphery, s.
In-fer-rence Conclusion from premises, a.
Con-fer-rence Oral discussion, s.
In-ter-fi-rence Interposition, s.
Ad-he-rence Attachment, s.
Co-he-rence Connection, s.
In-co-he-rence Incongruity; want of connection, s.
Re-vi-sion Veneration; title of the clergy; act of obe\-i-
Ir-re-vi-sion Want of veneration, s.
Flo'rence A kind of cloth; also a sort of wine, s.
Ab-hor-rence Detestation; aversion, s.
Oc-cur-rence An incident; an accidental event, s.
Re-cur-rence Return, s.
Con-cur-rence Union; help, s.
In-ter-cur-rence Passage between, s.
Ab'ence A being absent, s.
Pres'ence A being present; mien; readiness, s.
Om-ni-pred'enence Presence in more places than one at the same
time, s.
Ex'sence Existence; constituent substance; perfume, s.
Quin'ti-sence The virtue of anything extracted, s.
Com-pe-rence Sufficiency, s.
Ap'po-sence Carnal or sensual desire, s.
Pre-ten'sence A showing or alleging what is not real; claim, s.
Pen'ti-tence Repentance, s.
Im-pen'ti-tence Obduracy; want of remorse for crimes, s.
Se-ni-tence Determination; condemnation; a period in
Ar-miipo-ten'se Power in war, s.
Pli-ti-po-ten'se Fullness of power, s.
Om-ni-po-ten'se Almighty power; unlimited power, s.
Im-po-tence Want of power; incapacity, s.
Ad-verb’ence Attention to anything, a.
Ind-ad-verb’ence Negligence; inattention, a.
Sub-stance Real being; means of supporting life, s.
Con-sist’ence Natural state of bodies; substance
In-con-sist’ence Unsuitableness; inconsistency, a.
Ex-is’tence State of being, s.
Pre-ex-is’tence Existence beforehand, s.
In-ex-is’tence Want of being or existence, s.
Non-ex-is’tence Inexistence; state of not existing, s.
Co-ex-is’tence Existence at the same time, s.
In-con-is’tence The quality of not existing together, s.
Af-flu-ence Plenty; wealth; great store, s.
Ef-flu-ence That which issues from some other principle, s.
Dis-flu-ence Quality of falling away on all sides, s.
*Mel-is’flu-ence A flow of honey or sweetness, s.
Cur-cum-flu-ence An inclosure of waters, s.
In-flu-ence Ascendant power, s.
To in-flu-ence To modify to any purpose, v. a.
Con-flu-ence Conflux; a concourse, s.
Pro-flu-ence Progress; course, s.
Fréquence Crowd; concourse; assembly, s.
Séquence Series; order of succession, s.
Con’se-quence Event; importance; tendency, s.
In-con’se-quence Inconclusiveness; want of just inference, s.
Elo-que’ence Elegant language uttered with fluency, s.
Stul-il’s’que’ence Foolish talk, a.
Al-ti’lo-que’ence High speech; pompous language, s.
Con-gru-ence Agreement; suitableness, s.
In-con-gru-ence Inconsistency; disagreement of parts, s.
To mince To cut small; to palliate, v. a.
Prince A king’s son; a sovereign; a chief, s.
Since Because that; before this, ad.
Since After, prep.
E-vince To prove; to show, v. a.
To convince To make one sensible, v. a.
Pro-vice A region; tract; conquered country, s.
Quince A tree and the fruit of it, s.
To wince To shrink from pain, v. n.
Once One time; formerly, rhymes dunce, ad.
Scone A fort; a hanging candlestick; the head, a.
To in-scene To cover as with a fort, v. a.
Scone The same as scone, which see.
Nonce Purpose; intent; design, s.
Askance Sideways; obliquely, rhymes dance, ad.
Dunce A dullard; a dolt, s.
Ounce A weight; the lynx; a panther, s.
To bounce To leap; spring; boast; bully, v. n.
Bounce A leap; a sudden noise; a boast, s.
To floc’unce To plunge; to be in a passion, v. n.
To flounce To deck with flounces, v. a.
Flounce A kind of trimming on women’s apparel, s.
To de-nounce To threaten; to declare against, v. a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To re-nounced</td>
<td>To disown; disclaim; disavow, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ex-nounced</td>
<td>To publish; to declare, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pro-nounced</td>
<td>To speak articulately; to speak with authority.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounce</td>
<td>A claw of a bird; gum-mastic powder'd, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pounce</td>
<td>To seize; to sprinkle with pounce, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To prounce</td>
<td>To frizzle or curl the hair, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prounce</td>
<td>A distemper in hawks, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To trounce</td>
<td>To punish, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ep-i-plot's</td>
<td>In rhetoric, the adding of one aggravation to another, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searce</td>
<td>Not plentiful, pronounced as if written searce, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Hardly; with difficulty, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searce</td>
<td>A sieve; a bolter, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To searce</td>
<td>To sift finely, rhymes terse, verse, &amp;c., v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farce</td>
<td>A dramatic representation without regularity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Farce</td>
<td>To stuff: to extend, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierce</td>
<td>Savage; violent; furious, rhymes verse, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pierce</td>
<td>To penetrate; to enter; to bore through, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To en-pierce</td>
<td>To pierce into, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To trans-pierce</td>
<td>To penetrate; to permeate, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terce</td>
<td>A vessel holding the third part of a pipe, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-merced</td>
<td>To punish with a fine, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com'merse</td>
<td>Trade; traffic; barter, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To co-operse</td>
<td>To hold intercourse, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terce</td>
<td>A vessel holding the third part of a pipe, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seas-terce</td>
<td>Among the Romans, about £8 1s. 5d. sterling, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force</td>
<td>Strength; violence; armament, rhymes course, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To force</td>
<td>To compel; to ravish, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ef-force</td>
<td>To force; to break through, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To en-force</td>
<td>To invigorate; to urge; to prove, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To re-en-force</td>
<td>To strengthen with new assistance, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per-force</td>
<td>By violence; violently, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di-verse</td>
<td>A dissolution of marriage, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To di-verse</td>
<td>To separate a husband and wife, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Spring; origin; sometimes pronounced source, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-source</td>
<td>Resort; expedient, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ac-qui-ced</td>
<td>To assent quietly, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To in-tus-mced</td>
<td>To swell, as with heat, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To effloresce</td>
<td>To form a mealy powder on the surface, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To di-li-quesed</td>
<td>To melt by the moisture of the air, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To eff'er-vesed</td>
<td>To boil gently; to bubble, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauce</td>
<td>Something to improve the relish of food, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To tra-dued</td>
<td>To censure; to misrepresent, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ob-dued</td>
<td>To separate; to draw away, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ob-duced</td>
<td>To draw over as a covering, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To sub-dued</td>
<td>To withdraw, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To e-dued</td>
<td>To bring out; to extract, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To de-dued</td>
<td>To gather or infer from, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To re-duce</td>
<td>To make less; to discharge; to subdue, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To es-duce</td>
<td>To tempt; to deceive; to mislead, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To in-duce</td>
<td>To prevail with; to introduce, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To su-per-in-duce</td>
<td>To bring in as an addition to something else.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To conduce To help; to promote; to conduct, v. a.
To produce To bring, v. a.
Produce Product; that which anything yields, s.
To re-produce To produce again or anew, v. a.
To inroduce To bring or lead in, v. a.
Duce The two of cards or dice, s.
Lucs A pike full grown, s.
Prepuce The foreskin; that which covers the glans, s.
Spruce Neat; nice; trim, s.
Spruce A kind of American fir, s.
To spruce To dress with affected neatness, v. n.
Truce Temporary peace; intermission, s.
Let due A salad plant, s.
To source To throw into the water, v. a.
Bade Pret. of bid, rhymes had.
Gam bade Spatterdashes, s.
Cade Tame; soft; as a cade lamb, a. [s.
Sad cade A violent check which the rider gives his horse,
Decade The sum of ten, a.
Bar ri cade A stop; an obstruction; a bar, s.
To bar ri cade To stop a passage, v. a. [horse, s.
Fat cade A term applied to the particular motions of a
Cerul cade A procession on horseback, s.
Bro cade A kind of flowered silk, s.
Ar cade A continuation of arches, s.
Cas cade A water-fall, s.
Am bus cade A private station in order to surprise others, s.
To fade To wither; to grow weak; to lose colour, v. n.
Ren e cade An apostate; a revoler, s.
Bri gade A division of forces, s.
Shade Screen; shadow; a soul in a state of separa-
To shade To cover from light or heat; to protect, v. a.
To o ver shade To cover with darkness, v. a.
Night shade A plant of two kinds, common and deadly, s.
Jade A bad woman or horse; nephrite, s.
To jade To tire; to weary; to ride down, v. a.
Cock ade An ornament worn on a hat or cape, s.
Black ade The military shutting up of a town, s.
To block ade To shut up; to surround, v. a.
To lade To load; to freight, v. a.
Lade The mouth of a river, s.
Sea lade A storming of a place by ladders, s.
Ex ca lade The act of scaling the walls, s.
Mut ma lade Quinces or oranges boiled with sugar, s. [a.
Blade A spire of grass; the cutting part of a weapon,
Glad The opening in a wood, s.
En f lade A narrow passage, s.
To en f lade To charge in a right line, v. a.
Grul lade Any thing broiled on a gridiron, s.
To en lade To exonerate; to put out, v. a.
Ac co lade A ceremony in conferring knighthood, s.
To o ver lade To overburden; to overload, v. a.
Made a ret. of to make.
Cha-mâde The beat of a drum which declares a surrender.
Un-mâde Not yet formed; deprived of form, a.
Po-mâde A fragrant ointment, s.
Es-pla-mâde A term in fortification, s.
To prom-e-mâde To walk for exercise, v. n.
Ser-e-mâde Music with which ladies are entertained in the evening.
To ser-e-mâde To entertain with nocturnal music, v. a.
Gre-mâde A small bomb, s.
Bas-ti-mâde A beating on the feet, s.
To bas-ti-mâde To beat, v. a.
Fun-mâde The curvet of a horse, s.
Col-on-mâde A peristyle of a circular figure, s.
Gas-con-mâde A boast; a bravado, s.
Me-nâde An indivisible thing, s.
Le-mon-e-nâde A mixture of water, sugar, and lemon juice, s.
To can-non-e-nâde To discharge cannons, v.
Fun-far-o-mâde A bluster, s.
Ex-tra-mâde A particular defence of a horse, s.
Spade An instrument for digging; a suit of cards, s.
Chà-râde A kind of riddle, s.
Pa-râde Show; military order, guard, s.
To a-brâde To rub off; to waste by degrees, v. a.
Mask-e-râde A masked assembly, s.
To mask-e-râde To go in disguise, v. n.
Cam-e-râde A bosom companion, s.
Masquer-e-râde An assembly in which the company are masked.
To masqu-e-râde To go in disguise, v. n.
To de-grade To lessen; to place lower, v. a.
Cent-i-gradè The French thermometer, s.
Retro-gradè Going backward; contrary, a.
Com-râde A companion; a partner, s.
To cor-râde To rub off; to scrape together, v. a.
Trade Commerce; occupation; employment, s.
To trade To traffic; to act for money; to sell, v. n.
Es-trade An even or level space, s. Fr.
Balu-trade Row of little turned pillars, s.
Pe-râde A motion which a horse makes, s.
Lunce-pe-râde The officer under the corporal, s.
Pal-i-râde Pales for inclosure, s.
Croî-râde A holy war, s.
Am-bas-sâde Embassy, s.
Cru-sâde An expedition against the infidels; a Portingale.
Rod-o-mon-tâde An empty noisy bluster; a rant, s.
To rod-o-mon-tâde To brag thrasonically, v. n.
To vaude To vanish; to pass away, v. n.
To in-vâde To enter in an hostile manner, v. a.
To per-vâde To pass through, v. a.
To per-suade To bring to an opinion; to influence, v. a.
To di-suade To advise against, v. a.
To wade To walk through water, v. a.
To ac-céde To come to; to draw near to, v.
To re-ceed To fall back; to desist, v. n.
To pre-ceed To go before in rank or time, v. a.
To se-ceed To withdraw from fellowship, v. n.
To an-te-ceed To proceed; to go before, v. a.
To con-ceed To admit; to grant, v. a.
To in-ter-ceed To treat in behalf of another, v. n.
Glede A kite, s.
Sofi-pede An animal whose feet are not cloven, s.
Palmi-pede Web-footed, a.
Plani-pede A fowl that has feathers on the foot, s.
Multi-pede An insect with many feet, s.
Cenpi-pede A poisonous insect, s.
To im-pede To hinder; to obstruct; to let, v. a.
Rede Counsel; advice, a.
Breda See Braid.
To su-per-ceed To make void; to set aside, v. a.
To hide To endure; to dwell; to live, v.
To a-bide To stay in a place; to continue; to endure, v. n.
To de-cide To determine, v. a.
Regi-cide The murder or murderer of a king, s.
Stilic-cide A succession of drops, s.
Homic-cide Murder; a murderer, s.
Tyran-ni-cide The act of killing a tyrant, s.
Lapi-cide A stone-cutter, s.
So-rori-cide The murder or murderer of a sister, s.
Parrici-cide The murder or murderer of a father, s.
Matric-cide The murder or murderer of a mother, s.
Fratri-cide The murder or murderer of a brother, s.
Vati-cide A murderer of poets, s.
Infanti-cide The slaughter of an infant, a.
Suici-cide Self-murder, s.
To in-cide To cut or divide as by sharp medicines, v. a.
To co-in-cide To agree with, v. n.
To dis-fide To distrust; to have no confidence in, v. n.
To con-fide To trust in, v. n.
To hide To conceal, v. a.
To chide To scold; to reprove, v. a.
To e-lide To break in pieces, v. a.
To glide To flow gently, silently, and swiftly, v. n.
To col-lide To beat; to dash; to knock together, v. a.
To slide To pass smoothly; to put imperceptibly, v.
Slide A smooth easy passage, s.
To back-slide To fall off, v. n.
Nide A brood, as a nide of pheasants, s.
To ride To travel on a horse; to be carried, v. n.
Bride A newly married woman, s.
To de-ride To laugh at; to mock, v. a.
To pride To cut, v. n.
Pride Inordinate self-esteem; insolence, s.
To ar-ride To laugh at; to smile on, v. a.
To stride To walk with long steps, v. n.
Stride A long step, s.
"A-stri'de' With legs open, as upon a horse, ad.
To be-stri'de' To stride over anything, v. a.
To side To take a party; to engage in a faction, v. n
Side Oblique; not direct, a.
Side The rib part of an animal; edge; party, a.
A-side Away from the rest, ad.
To sub-side' To sink; to tend downwards, v. n.
Broad-side' The side of a ship; a volley of shot fired from
the side of a ship, s.
Blind-side' Weakness; foible, s.
Be-side' Near; at the side of another, prep.
Be-side' Over and above, ad.
To re-side' To live in a place, v. n.
To prep-side' To be set over, v. n.
Weak-side' Foible; infirmity, s.
Back-side' The hinder part; the breech, s.
In-side' The interior part, s.
Within-side' In the interior parts, ad.
Outside Appearance; the external part, s.
Tide Flux and reflux; stream; flood; time, s.
To tide To drive with the stream, v.
To be-tide To happen; to befall, v. n.
Shrove tide The day before Ash-Wednesday or Lent, s.
Spring tide Tide at the new or full moon; high tide, s.
Twelfth tide The Epiphany or twelfth-day, s.
Even tide The time of evening, s.
Noon tide Mid-day, s.
Noon tide Meridional, a.
Whitewash tide The feast of Pentecost, s.
Count're-tide Contrary tide, s.
To guide To direct; to regulate, v. a.
Guide One who directs another in his way, s.
To mis-guide' To direct ill; to lead the wrong way, v. a.
To di-side' To part; to separate; to distribute, v.
To sub-di-side' To divide a part, v. a.
To pro-side' To procure; to prepare; to stipulate, v. a.
Wide Broad; remote, a.
Child Ancient title of eldest son of a noble family, s.
Blende Sulphuret of zinc, a.
A-mend's A fine by which recompense is supposed to be
Blonde A person of a fair complexion, s. [made, s.
Ode A poem to be sung to music, rhymes good, loud,
and now'd, sow'd, row'd, &c., the apostrophized
preterites of the verbs to mow, to cut grass; to
sow, to row, &c., s.
To bode To foreshow; to portend, s.
A-bode' Habitation; stay; continuance, s.
To fore-bode' To prognosticate; to foreknow v.
Ode A book or volume of civil law, s.
To dis-pole' To vent with violence, v. a.
To ex-pole' To decry; to make a report, v. a.
Mode Form; state; appearance; fashion, s.
A-la-modé According to the fashion, ad.
Com-modé A woman’s head-dress, s.
To in-com-modé To hinder or embarrass, v. a.
To dis-com-modé To put to inconvenience; to molest, v. a.
Node A knob; an intersection, s.
An’ode Positive pole.
Ep’ode The stanza following the strophe and anti-
Rode Pret. of to ride.
To e-rodé To canker or eat away, v. a.
To ar-rodé To gnaw or nibble, v. a.
To cor-rodé To eat away by degrees, v. a.
Trode Pret. of to tread, rhymes rod.
Ep’t-oode An incidental narrative or digression in a
Ve’oode A prince of the Dacian provinces, s.
Hero A tribe of wandering people, as Tartars, s.
Gauze An ornament; a fine thing, s.
To gauze To exult; to rejoice, v. n.
To ac-cluéd To shut up, v. a.
To re-cluéd To open, v. a.
To pre-cluéd To shut out; to hinder, v. a.
To se-cluéd To exclude; to confine from, v. a.
To in-cluéd To comprehend; to comprise, v. n.
To con-cluéd To finish; to close; to determine, v.
To in-ter-luéd To shut from a place, v. a.
To ex-cluéd To shut out; to debar; to except against.
To e-luéd To escape or avoid by artifice, v. a.
To de-luéd To beguile; to disappoint; to debuch, v. a
Preluéd Something introductory, s.
To pre-luéd To serve as an introduction, v. n.
To al-luéd To have some reference to a thing, v. a.
To il-luéd To deceive; to mock, v. a.
To col-luéd To conspire in a fraud, v. n.
Inter-luéd A farce, s.
To de-nuéd To strip; to make naked, v. a.
Rude Uncivil; ignorant; brutal, a.
Crude Raw; immature; undigested, a.
Prude A woman affectedly modest, s.
To ob-truéd To thrust into by force, v. a.
To de-truéd To thrust down, v. a.
To in-truéd To encroach; to come uninvited, v. n.
To pro-truéd To thrust forward, v. a.
To ex-truéd To thrust off, v. a.
To tran-suéd To pass through in vapours, v. n.
Qui-e-tuéd Rest; repose, s.
In-qu’e-tuéd A disturbed state; want of peace, s.
Dis-qu’e-tuéd Uneasiness, s.
Des’u-e-tuéd Cessation from being accustomed, s.
Manu-e-tuéd Tameness, gentleness, s.
Con’u-e-tuéd Custom; usage, s.
As’u-e-tuéd Acquaintance; custom, s.
Habi-tuéd Relation; long custom, s.
Am’bi-tuéd Compass; circuit, s.
So-lid-i-tude Anxiety; carefulness, s.
Lon-gi-tude Length; distance from east to west, s.
Si-mi-li-tude Likeness; resemblance; comparison, s.
Dis-si-mi-li-tude Unlikeness, s.
Sol-i-tude A lonely life or place; a desert, s.
Am-pli-tude Extent; copiousness, s.
Plen-i-tude Fulness; completion; repleteness, s.
Se-ren-i-tude Calmness; coolness of mind, s.
Mag-ni-tude Greatness; comparative bulk, s.
Fin-i-tude Limitation; confinement within boundaries, s.
In-de-fini-tude Quantity not limited by our understanding, s.
In-fi-ni-tude Infinity; boundless number or extent, s.
De-cy-pri-tude The last stage of decay, s.
Lii-pri-tude Blearness of eyes, s. [less, r]
Tri-pri-tude A being sluggish; the state of being motionless.
Tur-pri-tude Inherent vileness; badness, s.
A-mar-i-tude Bitterness, s.
Or-di-tude Frequentness, s.
Ac-i-tude An acrid taste, s.
Pul-chri-tude Beauty; grace; handsomeness, s.
Or-di-tude Height; highness, s.
Lii-di-tude Weariness; fatigue, s.
Crass-i-tude Grossness; coarseness, s.
Ne-cess-i-tude Want; need, s.
Vi-ci-si-tude Change; revolution, s.
Spis-i-tude Groziness; thickness, s.
Be-at-i-tude Blessedness, s.
Lii-tude Breadth; extent; distance north or south, s.
Grat-i-tude Duty to benefactors, s.
In-grat-i-tude Unthankfulness, s.
Rect-i-tude Straightness; uprightness, s.
San-ci-tude Holiness; goodness, s.
Alt-i-tude Height, s.
Mul-ti-tude Many; a crowd; the vulgar, s.
Ap-ti-tude Fitness; tendency; disposition, s.
In-apt-i-tude Unfitness, s.
Prompt-i-tude Readiness; quickness, s.
Cert-i-tude Certainty; freedom from doubt, s.
In-cert-i-tude Uncertainty; doubtfulness, s.
Fort-i-tude Courage; strength; force, s.
Alt-i-tude Posture or position of the human figure, &c, s.
Tur-i-tude Littleness; minuteness, s.
So-ci-tude Slavery; bondage; apprenticeship, s.
To ex-sude To sweat out; to issue by sweat, v. n.
Bee An insect that makes honey, s.
Hum-ble Bee A large buzzing wild bee, s.
Sy-co The silver currency of the Chinese, s.
Spon-dee A poetical foot of two long syllables, s.
Chor-dee A contraction of the franum, s.
Fee A reward; a perquisite; a perpetual right, s.
Cof'fee A berry and the drink from it, s.
Foot-fee One put in possession, s.
**SEE**

- **Gee** Used to horses to go to the right or offside, int.
- **Mort-ga-ges** One who takes or receives a mortgage, s.
- **Ob-li-ges** One bound by contract, s.
- **O-gee** In architecture, a sort of moulding, s. [earth, s.
- **Ap-o-ges** The most distant situation of a planet from the
- **Ref-u-gee** One who flees for protection, s.
- **Trochees** A foot of a long and short syllable, s.
- **De-bau-choe** A lecher; a drunkard, s.
- **Cou-chee** Bed-time, s.
- **Ghee** Clarified butter in India, s.
- **Moon-khoes** A Mahomedan teacher of languages, s.
- **Thee** The oblique case of the pronoun thou.
- **Prithess** A familiar corruption of pray thee.
- **Kees** A provincial plural of cow, properly kine.
- **Lee** The side opposite to the wind, s.
- **To flee** To run from danger, v. n.
- **Glee** Joy; merriment; a part-song, s.
- **Jubilees** A public periodical festivity, s.
- **Ap-pal-lew** One who is accused, s. [mine, s.
- **Ar-sign-ee** In fortification, a branch, return, or gallery of a
- **As-sign-ee** One appointed to do any thing, s.
- **Bar-gain-ee** One who accepts a bargain, s.
- **Knee** The joint between the leg and the thigh, s.
- **Do-nee** He to whom lands are given, s.
- **Pawn-ee** One who receives anything in pawn, s.
- **Ep-o-pee** An epic, or heroic poem, s.
- **Cou-pee** A motion in dancing, s.
- **To res** To riddle; to sift, v. a.
- **De-cree** An edict; a law; a determination, s.
- **To de-cree** To appoint; to sentence; to doom, v. a.
- **Free** At liberty; ingenious; innocent, a.
- **To free** To set at liberty; to exempt, v. a.
- **Shot free** Clear of the reckoning, s.; vulgarly, Scot free.
- **Gree** Good will; favour, s.
- **To a-gree** To consent; to strike a bargain; to reconcile, v.
- **To dis-a-gree** To differ; to quarrel; not to suit, v. n.
- **De-gree** Quality; station; proportion; 360th part of the circle; on the earth, 60 geographical miles, s.
- **Ped-ee-gree** Genealogy; lineage, s.
- **To con-gree** To agree; to join, v. n.
- **Three** Two and one, a.
- **Bo-red** A kind of dance, s.
- **Do-red** A sea-fish of a golden yellow colour, s.
- **Ref-er-ee** One to whom any thing is referred, s.
- **Tree** Any vegetable, tall and branched, s.
- **See** The diocese of a bishop, s.
- **To see** To perceive by the eye; to be attentive, v.
- **Fri-a-see** A French dish; a kind of hash, s.
- **To fore-see** To see beforehand, v. a.
- **Co-se-see** One to whom a fine is acknowledged, s.
- **Re-coy-se-see** The person in whose favour a bond is drawn, s.
- **Per-see** Persian refugee in India.
To o-ver-see To superintend; overlook, v. a.
Le-sed One who takes a lease, s.
Fu-se A firelock; a part of a watch, s.
Leg-a-tee One who has a legacy left him, a.
Coat-ee A half or short coat, s.
Cov-e-nant-ed A party to a covenant, s. [formed, a.
Gua-ren-tee One who undertakes to see stipulations per.
Grant-ed One to whom a grant is made, s.
Ad-vent-ee A landowner living out of his country, s.
Pres-ent-ee One presented to a benefice, s.
Pat-ent-ee One who has a patent, s.
Dev-o-tee A superstitious person; a bigot, s.
Rep-ar-tee A smart witty reply, s.
Trus-tee One entrusted with any thing for another.
Set-tee A long seat with a back to it, s.
Com-mittee A number of persons chosen to consider, exa-
mine, or manage any matter, s.
Sui-te The immolation of a widow on the funeral pile
of her husband, s.
Wee Little; small, a.
Av-oo-ee One who has a right of advowson, s.
Ad-woo-ee One who has an advowson, s.
Chim-pan-ee A kind of large ape; African orang-outang, a.
To chafe To fret the skin; to rage; to fume, v. n.
To chafe To warm; to make angry; to heat, v. a.
Safe Free from danger, s.
Safe A buttry; a pantry; a cool cupboard, s
To vouch-said To condescend; to grant, v.
Un-safe Not secure; dangerous, a.
Rife A pipe commonly used with a drum, s.
Life The state of a living creature; a spirit, a.
Knife A steel utensil to cut with, s.
Rife Prevalent; much about; abounding s.
Strife Contention; discord, s.
Wife A married woman, s.
Mid-wife One who delivers women with child, s.
House-wife A female economist, s.
Dease A mine; a quarry; a kind of earthen ware, s.
Age A space of time; a man’s life; 100 years, s.
Cabbages A plant, s.
Cribs A game at cards, s.
Garbage The offal; the bowels, s.
Herbage Grass; pasture; herbs in general, s.
Cage A place of confinement, s.
Pledge Money paid at fairs for ground for booths, s.
Soilage A certain tenure of land, s.
To in-cage To coop up; to confine in a cage, v. a.
Bro’sage Agency; trade in dealing in old things, s.
Bob’sage Wood or woodlands, s.
Ad’age A proverb; an old saying, s.
Guidage The reward given to a guide, s. [sheep, a.
Pat’dage A privilege reserved for setting up folds fo.